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Newfoundland and Labrador Midwives Association 
(Chapters in Goose Bay and St. John's) 
Newsletter 8 
January 1999 
(International Year of the Older Person) 
This Newsletter contains information about the workshop conducted by Penny Simkin in 
Prince Edward Island last October; the Breastfeeding conference and Breastfeeding Committee 
for Canada meetings held in Vancouver in November; the Women's Health Forum held in 
St.John's in November at which the provincial Minister of Health gave the opening talk. The 
summary of the Association's general meeting held in January, and the preliminary notice of our 
annual general meeting, are included. 
Thank you to those who submitted items for this Newsletter. Any items for the next 
Newsletter should be in by the beginning of January. Items for the Newsletter are welcomed and 
those who submit are responsible for obtaining permission to publish in our Newsletter. The 
Editor does not accept this responsibility. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, c/o School of Nursing, 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland, St. John's, NF, AlB 3V6 (Fax: 709-737-7037) 
Annual General Meeting of the NLMA will be held by teleconference, in April. 
Full Members of the Association should send nominations for President, Secretary, and 
Treasurer, to Kay Matthews at Memorial University School of Nursing. Increase in 
membership fees. For further details see below for summary of January meeting. 
Provincial Elections in Newfoundland and Labrador 
Does your candidate support Pregnant Women Having Continuity of Care, 
Caregiver Choices, and Knowing the Person(s) who will Attend Them During 
Childbirth? 
Executive Committee 
President: Pearl Herbert 
Treasurer: Pamela Browne 
Newsletter Editor: Pearl Herbert 
Secretary: 
Co-Signer: 
Karene Tweedie 
Alison Craggs 
Home page: http://www.ucs.mun.ca/--pherbert/ T Newsletter in HSLibrary: WQ 160 N457n 
General Meeting, January 20, 1999, held by teleconference from Studio w in the Health 
Sciences Centre. The meeting arranged for January 6 was postponed because as a result of the 
letter sent to all Members in November it was found that many would be away. Notices of the 
change of date were sent to members by e-mail and placed in the St. John's newspapers. 
On January 20, 1999, there were five members plus two observers present in St. John's, and one 
member in Goose Bay and one in Stephenville. The Agenda had previously been sent by e-mail. 
As those outside of St. John's did not have the Minutes for the previous meetings held on 
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September 2, and September 21, 1998, approval was tabled until the next meeting. 
Four logos had been received and circulated in the Newsletters for January, June, September and 
October, 1998. These were discussed. Those present considered that a logo of a mother and baby 
with symbolized midwife was needed. An artist known to a member is being asked for 
suggestions. 
The revised Constitution and Bylaws are being circulated. If members consider that further 
changes are needed please notify Pearl Herbert before the end of February, as it is desirable 
that these documents be accepted at the annual general meeting in April. 
Two inservice workshops are being planned. One is being arranged by the physicians at Melville 
Hospital for emergency skills, and one on the west coast similar to our September one. 
All members had been sent a letter dated November 8, 1998, regarding reciprocity meetings. As 
only positive feedback was provided the President forwarded the message that this Association 
would be part of the consortium as long as there was a 50% deduction of costs. No information 
regarding the acceptance of the proposal or future dates for meetings have been received. 
The College of Midwives of Ontario has produced a disk containing two days of written 
examinations and one day of OSCE skills testing which can be bought by provinces for licensure 
examinations. This would provide the Canadian content which is missing from the NARM exam. 
A date is being explored for the Annual General Meeting. This year there needs to be an 
election for the President, Secretary, and Treasurer. These officers have a two-year term, and 
they may serve two terms. Kay Matthews was appointed chairperson of the Nominations and 
Elections Committee. Similar to last year, an hour of the meeting could be spent on business and 
half-an-hour given to a speaker. Suggestions are welcomed. Also at the AGM will be the 
acceptance of the Constitution and Bylaws, and a vote taken on the proposal that the basic 
membership fee is increased to $20 from the present $15, which it has been since 1994. (This 
will be a $5 increase for all members except those who are unemployed/retired). [Full Members 
are eligible to vote and to be elected]. 
Canadian Confederation of Midwives (CCM) telephone meeting, November 5, 1998 
There were 7 Associations represented and 6 people did not attend the call. The final date for 
comments regarding the revision of the Constitution and Bylaws is January 15, 1999, as it is 
hoped to have a new Constitution and Bylaws ready to be presented at the next annual meeting. 
The awaited report on a study carried out in England by Green, Curtis, Price and Renfrew is now 
published by Books for Midwives Press. It is Continuing to Care and costs £16.95 plus 25% for 
overseas postage. It is available from Books for Midwives Press, Freepost SW840090, P.O. Box 
35, Plymouth, PLl lBR, England. 
Midwifery in BC is regulated under the Health Act. Nursing and Medicine however, are different 
and are being asked to define what they do; with which they are reluctant to comply. 
The reciprocity proposal developed by the College of Midwives of Ontario has been circulated, 
and it involves a matching of funds for meetings from the federal government. Replies are being 
waited for from several of the government implementation persons where midwifery legislation 
has not yet been implemented. 
Canadian midwives are not represented on the Midwives Association of North America (MANA) 
as Canada is unique and wishes to remain so with their present model of midwifery practice .. 
-• 
• 
• 
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CCM wants every Association to have members who will join the SOGC as midwife members so 
that midwives can have a voice on the SOGC council. (A person joins as either midwife or 
nurse) 
To celebrate the occasion of 5 years since midwifery legislation was implemented in Ontario the 
Association of Ontario Midwives is taking out an insert in the Globe and Mail for the next 
International Day of the Midwife (May 5). The AOM will describe midwifery across the 
country and then expect midwives in the various locations to have events to publicize this special 
day. The cost to AOM will be $86,000.00 but apparently much of this money can be recouped by 
advertisements applicable to midwifery. 
Holliday Tyson for the College of Midwives of Ontario visited Nova Scotia and offered 
assistance with their midwifery assessment for licensing. To help the provinces which have a 
need the College of Midwives of Ontario is putting together a package of materials for two days 
of examinations and one day of OSCE (practical skills). The tentative price for this is a once only 
cost of $300.00 for a disk. This compares with Quebec's offer of $2,000 per OSCE station. 
The ICM is at the end of May 1999, and the UKCC Regulatory Committee for Midwifery and 
Nursing is at the beginning of June 1999. The next CCM annual general meeting will be 
sometime between April and May. The next telephone conference call will be March 25, 
depending on the amount of business which needs to be dealt with prior to the annual general 
meeting. There is a call for a new coordinator, from the east this time. 
Later News: 
Alberta: Four years ago Alberta was hoping for midwifery legislation to be implemented. 
However, with health care reform and the expectation by government that health boards would 
pay for midwifery services without receiving extra funding, there was no guarantee given that 
midwives would be paid. The midwives sat their pre-licensure examinations and then waited. 
Just recently the government has agreed to contribute for one year toward the midwives' liability 
insurance which is required by legislation, but then it is not known what will happen. Several 
midwives have moved to BC. Other midwives have decided to stay in Alberta for a year, but if 
there is no further funding they will move elsewhere. 
Manitoba: The Midwives Association of Manitoba has now been formed, and replaces the 
original two Associations. They have had a general meeting and elected an executive. The annual 
general meeting should be in the Spring. Their implementation committee is moving quickly 
ahead. In both Manitoba and Quebec it is hoped that the governments will implement midwifery 
legislation during 1999. 
Ontario: A paper by Karen Kaufman regarding "A History of Ontario Midwifery" has been 
published in the September issue of the Journal of the SOGC, 20( 10), 976-981. Midwifery has 
been a regulated health profession since 1994. Full time midwives have a caseload of 40 births a 
year - from early pregnancy, through labour and birth, to the end of the 6 weeks postpartum 
period. Births may occur in either the home or the hospital where the midwife has hospital 
privileges. At the time that legislation came into effect the monies for the payment of salaries to 
the midwives were temporary centralised with the Lebel Midwifery Care Organization (LMCO), 
a volunteer board of consumers who administered the funding agreement. Now midwifery funds 
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are devolved to local transfer payment agencies. There is a concern that the use of inappropriate 
local agencies will compromise the model of practice, midwifery access, and the autonomy of 
the group practice. If money is paid as service occurs, and babies are not born at regular 
intervals, some midwifery practices may receive less money than usual although their overhead 
costs, including salaries, regularly stay the same. At the time midwifery legislation was passed 
the government promised to provide all women access to midwifery care. The College of 
Midwives has a detailed list of mandatory indications for when midwives must consult or 
transfer care to a physician. The financing of consultations has only recently been decided by the 
government but now, according to a just received e-mail message, this access to medical care is 
also being placed in jeopardy. 
The Ontario Government exempted aboriginal midwives from the Midwifery Act. 
Aboriginal midwifery was considered by the government to be the responsibility of aboriginal 
communities. Six Nations Reserve near Brantford, has received funding for a birth centre and is 
now preparing traditional midwives and returning birth to their community 
Observation: One thing which becomes clear from observing other provinces, is that consumer/ 
lobbying groups are still needed after legislation has been implemented. So often these groups 
dissolve when legislation is nearing implementation and so are not there to assist the midwives, 
and expectant parents, when legislation stalls or governments make changes after 
implementation. 
Other Items 
Hackett, L. (1998). Midwifery in Canada, 1980-1997: A brief history and selective 
bibliography of publications in English. (Occasional Paper 60). Halifax: Dalhousie University. 
From School of Library and Information Studies, Dalhousie University, Halifax, NS, B3H 3J5. 
Cost is $28.95 plus taxes. 
I found this book disappointing because it would appear that only publications which appeared in 
a tool such as Medline are listed. Also the information about midwifery, which is said to be 
current as at April 1998, is lacking. The implementation of the BC Midwifery legislation is not 
mentioned. Reading through one obtains the impression that the information was obtained from a 
nursing source. Home page: http://www.mgmt.dal.ca/slis.ocpap/occpap60.html 
Wilson, K. (1998, December). Midwifery among the Amish. The Accoucheur, 5(4), 1-2. 
Describes the care provided to Old Order Amish women living in a "district" in Oxford County, 
Ontario. There is a very strong modesty ethic that precludes discussing or revealing matters of a 
sexual nature. Generally the women will contact the midwifery practice early in the third 
trimester. When the midwife visits to provide prenatal care the children are not allowed to know 
why she is there. Birth is usually at home, but there is no electricity. The Amish use a wide 
assortment of herbal supplements and folk remedies, and the Amish diet can be heavily 
supplemented with a variety of sugar- and salt-laden junk foods. In some Amish communities 
there is a higher-than-average rate of low birth weight newborns. Long term breastfeeding is 
encouraged as a means of spacing births, but generally Amish women do not breastfeed for 
extended periods because of the amount of work which they have to do. Grand multiparity is 
commonly encountered. 
• 
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The Accoucheur (4 pages) is published quarterly and costs $25 per year. For information contact 
c/o Dept. Of Family Medicine, St. Joseph's Health Centre, P.O. Box 5777, London, ON, N6A 
4L6 or e-mail: lynnd@stj.stjosephs.london.on 
Chen, J., Fair, M., Wilkins, R., Cyr, M., et al. (1998). Maternal education and fetal and 
infant mortality in Quebec. Health Reports, 10(2), 53-64. 
Women's Health Network Newfoundland Labrador held their 2nd Annual Women's Health 
Forum at the Grace General Hospital in St. John's on November 27, 1998. There were both 
plenary and concurrent sessions, poster and exhibit displays. Pearl displayed the poster which she 
and Robin Moore-Orr had developed for the Vancouver Breastfeeding conference. The 
concurrent session on "Health and the Internet" presented by Martha Muzychka and Jon Church 
was very interesting. The "Trends in Reproductive Health" by Peggy Keates gave the findings 
from the abortion survey which collected data at both the General Hospital and the Morgentaler 
Clinic in 1996/1997. Most of the women were using some form of contraceptive but had not 
been given proper guidelines, e.g. about prescription drugs and the birth control pill, missing one 
day and then just continuing (as stated in the leaflet insert) could result in a pregnancy. They had 
not been told how to properly use a condom, the withdrawal method; and the sympto-thermal 
method. 
The opening welcome was given by the Minister of Health. She explained how she had 
been implementing suggestions from the Strategic Social Policy report (at which the Friends of 
Midwifery both presented at a session and submitted a brief but this was not mentioned in the 
text of the document). The Nurse practitioner program has been implemented and funded (but it 
is still not well accepted by physicians, some of whom say that they would rather have had 
midwives!) Now the Mental Health Act has to be revised and updated (following two fatal 
incidences which have received much publicity). 1999 is the International Year of the Older 
Person and so she will be concentrating on the aged. Therefore, midwifery has to be on hold 
until everything else is finished. 
WHN NL is situated on the 3rd floor of the Residence, Grace General Hospital, 241 LeMarchant 
Road, St. John's, NF AlE 1P9; E-mail: whnmun@morgan.ucs.mun.ca 
Canadian Women's Health Network has newsletters and arranges conferences. Contact them 
at: Suite 203, 419, Graham Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R3C OM3 (Telephone: 204-942-5500; Fax: 
204-989-2355; e-mail: news@cwhn.ca;http://www.cwhn.ca) 
Birth, Vol. 25, No. 4, December 1998 
The Editorial and a book review are both about doulas, other aritcles are on antepartum and 
postpartum stress. The News section shows the 1996 cesarean section rates were 20.7/100 in the 
USA, and 17.2/100 in Canada. The Maternity Centre Association, 281 Park Avenue South, 5th 
floor, New York, NY 10010 (e-mail:mcabirth@aol.com) has a new definition of family-centred 
maternity care. Also a pamphlet "Your Guide to Safe and Effective Care During Labor and 
Birth", $2.00 US + postage. 
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Europe Plans to Rule the Airwaves (Daily Telegraph Connect, December 24,1998, p. 3) 
Europe's radio frequencies are so jammed up that the European Union wants to ration the use of 
radio-controlled devices. A report published by the European Commission found that Europe's 
emergency services are competing with amateur radio buffs for space on the airways. Radio 
frequencies are a rare commodity that is undervalued, the Commission argues .... The 
Commission wants to create a licensing system that would give emergency services priority over 
other users .... The increased use of garage door openers, baby monitors, and cellular 
telephones was one of the reasons that the Commission undertook the study (Annamarie 
Cumiskey). 
Health Risks of Drinking Water Chlorination By-products: Report of an Expert Working 
Group (Mills et al. (1998).Chronic Diseases in Canada, 19(3), 91-102) 
Studies of water chlorination by-products have suggested a possible increased risk of bladder and 
colon cancers, as well as adverse reproductive and developmental effects such as increased 
spontaneous abortion rates and fetal anomalies. A workshop for an expert working group was 
convened. The evidence for an increased risk of colon cancer and rectal cancer is inconclusive, 
but somewhat stronger for rectal cancer. Five studies showed a statistically significant positive 
association of chlorinated by-product exposure with risk of bladder cancer. On the basis of 
available studies there is evidence to suggest a weak association between chlorination by-
products and adverse fetal growth and moderate evidence for an association with congenital 
malformations. Even a relatively small excess risk of adverse reproductive outcomes associated 
with chlorinated by-products may contribute to a large absolute number of adverse outcomes 
since these outcomes are quite common: 10-20% of all pregnancies terminate in spontaneous 
abortion; birth defects occur in 1-2% of all live births. Further research is warranted. 
Trihalomethanes in Drinking Water and Spontaneous Abortion (Waller et al. (1998). 
Epidemiology, 9(2), 134-140; reviewed in Chronic Diseases in Canada, 19(3), 137). 
Trihalomethanes are common contaminants of chlorinated drinking water. In a study of 5,144 
pregnant women those who drank >5 glasses per day of cold tapwater containing >75 
micrograms per litre total trihalomethanes had an adjusted odds ratio of 1.8 for spontaneous 
abortion. 
Breast Milk Alarm. (1998, Dec. 28/Jan. 4, 1999). Maclean 's, 111(52), 110. 
Canadian researchers have found a substance in human breast milk that is known to cause cancer 
in rats. Scientists at Ontario's University of Guelph expressed concern that a group or chemicals, 
known as aromatic amines, used in the manufacture of plastics, dyes, pesticides and 
pharmaceuticals, may be a cause of breast cancer in women and could pose a risk to nursing 
babies. The researchers, whose findings were published on Dec. 21 in the journal Chemical 
Research in Toxicology tested breast milk samples from 31 women and found they all contained 
aromatic amines, including a type known to cause mammary tumours in female rats. Despite 
their findings,s the researchers said, the benefits of breastfeeding outweighed the risks. They 
called for more research into whether there is a link between the aromatic amines and breast 
cancer. 
[Question from your editor: Have they tested cow's milk and the feed which is given to cattle?] 
-<.. . 
~ 
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Breastfeeding Committee for Canada on which Pearl Herbert represents midwives. Meetings 
were held on November 18 and 21, 1998, in Vancouver, at the time of the Breastfeeding: 
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Stepping into Baby-Friendly Initiative national conference held on November 19 and 20, 1998. 
The Conference was cosponsored by the Breastfeeding Committee for Canada (BCC) and the 
British Columbia Reproductive Care Program. When people were asked to stand when their 
province/territory was called it was found that every province and territory were represented as 
well a people present from the United States and England. It was a very intense conference, 
morning, afternoon and evening, as there were 12 plenary sessions, and three concurrent 
sessions each with eight presentations; at each concurrent session one could only choose to 
attend one presentation. The plenary sessions included an opening talk from Dr. Wah Wong 
(UNICEF Canada and UNICEF Canada's BFHI Consultant) in which he gave an overview of the 
WHO International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes and the joint WHO/UNICEF 
1989 Protecting, Promoting and Supporting Breastfeeding and 1990 Innocenti Declaration on 
the Protection, Promotion and Support of Breastfeeding, and the current global status of the 
Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI). His talk started with the story of the Dionne quins born 
in 1934, and how women in Toronto collected breastmilk for them. Dr. Wong also gave the 
closing talk on the "Challenges for Canada in Implementing the BFHI". 
Micheline Beaudry spoke at both a plenary session "Baby Friendly Initiative: From an 
Idea to a Movement" and at a concurrent session on "The Behaviour of Health Professionals 
Towards Infant Feeding: The .Special Case of Breastfeeding". Janice Riordan also spoke at a 
plenary session on "The Economics of Not Breastfeeding" (similar to the paper at the Halifax 
conference) and at a concurrent session "Obstetrical Interventions: Implications for 
Breastfeeding", which included the effects on breastfeeding of obstetrical interventions such as 
epidurals, vacuum extractions, Demerol. Marsha Walker spoke on "Infant Feeding Decisions: 
Using Guilt to Dodge the Issue" and at a concurrent session on "Supplementation . . . Medical 
and Legal Issues". 
Penny Van Esterik spoke on "Creative Approaches to Breastfeeding and Working 
Women" and introduced the Quezon City Declaration on Breastfeeding, Women and Work: 
Human Rights and Creative Solutions from the W ABA international workshop held on June 1-5, 
1998, in the Philippines, see http://www.elogica.com.br/waba Unfortunately, this was the last 
plenary session (2015 to 2100) on Thursday evening and when it went overtime many people 
left. 
• The Quezon City Declaration provides the way forward in dealing with the multifaceted 
challenges faced by working women who choose to combine paid work with 
breastfeeding and other reproductive tasks. It also provides an opportunity for women's 
organizations to draw attention to the value of reproductive work, and for policy makers 
to recognise the full value of breastfeeding. 
• A platform for global actions by concerned groups and individuals. 
• Pledges by participants to improve working conditions for pregnant and lactating women 
in their respective countries and communities. 
• The production of a report to be written in a popular and easy-to-read style, in a 
"magazine" format, to reach a wide audience. 
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• Three simultaneous actions: Spread awareness of the importance of breastfeeding for 
optimal maternal and child health, including exclusive breastfeeding for six months and 
breastfeeding with appropriate complementary feeding for up to two years and beyond; 
Create and strengthen social security systems that recognize families' reproductive and 
productive needs equally, in ways that do not lead to discrimination against women in the 
workplace; Act locally with women in the entire range of work situations, including 
women working in marginalized sectors, to empower them to realize their human rights 
as workers and mothers. (This is just a very brief summary of the Declaration). 
On Friday morning Doris Yuen gave a detailed description of how the information was 
obtained and used for the writing of the 1998 document Nutrition for Healthy Term Infants 
(Canadian Paediatric Society, Dietitians of Canada. & Health Canada). Some of the audience 
considered that this document did not completely follow the WHO/UNICEF position on 
breastfeeding and information (whether it was from research findings was not completely clear) 
coming from the United States. There was a lively question period. (This was the only plenary 
session with a question period). Doris' paper was followed by Catherine Royle who made it clear 
that she would not be asking for questions! Cathie illustrated her slides with photographs of 
Newfoundland scenes when she spoke on "Building Community Support: A Foundation for the 
Baby-Friendly Initiative". In the afternoon Patricia Martens spoke on the "Baby-Friendly 
Initiative: We've Come A Long Way Baby!" and gave historical examples of changes in baby 
care over the years. She used the various editions of The Canadian Mother and Child (Health 
and Welfare Canada) from 1921 to 1991, to illustrate her points. She also gave the findings from 
the 1998 Manitoba Provincial Infant Feeding Study: How Baby-Friendly are Manitoba 
Hospitals? 
This conference had many exhibits and also a poster session. Unfortunately, because of 
the cost of hiring the poster boards ($100 per board for six hours) posters were only exhibited on 
Thursday evening. The NLMA members who had posters were: 
Pearl Herbert and Robin Moore-Orr "A Summary of Breastfeeding Findings from Canadian 
Research Published in Journals in the 1990s". 
Janet Murphy-Goodridge had a poster "Breastfeeding Support for the Healthy Baby Clubs" on 
which the video Going with the Flow, filmed in a central Newfoundland community, was based .. 
Karene Tweedie's "Student Midwives Education Regarding the Promotion, Teaching and 
Support of Breastfeeding" from her research. 
Sheila Harvey (of the Alberta Association of Midwives) and others had a poster "Community 
Health Resources Initiatives to Support Breastfeeding within the Calgary Regional Health 
Authority". 
On the Thursday evening, I missed the reading by Marsha Forchuk Skrypuch from her 
book The Best Gifts. 
The BCC Meetings were held on Wednesday, November 18 from 1600 to 2030, and on Saturday, 
November 21 from 0900 to 1730. (I arrived in Vancouver at 1300 after travelling for 10 hours, 
and a 4Yi hour time difference). 
The BCC was established in 1991 as a Health Canada initiative, following the World 
.. 
• 
. . 
• 
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Summit for Children. (Pearl was first invited to attend the December 1993 meeting to represent 
the CCM). Formerly known as the Canadian Expert Working Group on Breastfeeding, the BCC 
has a broad membership of 20 professional and consumer organizations and also includes 4 
individual breastfeeding experts. The plan is now to have a rotating membership of 
representatives to serve a three-year term, with a maximum of two terms. 
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In 1994, a vision "Breastfeeding is the cultural norm for infant feeding in Canada", 
mission statement "To protect, promote and support breastfeeding in Canada as the normal 
method of infant feeding", and terms of reference were developed. These continue to provide a 
compass for the organization's programs and activities. The BCC continues to act as a strong, 
cohesive advocate for breastfeeding issues at every level. This includes working with federal and 
provincial governments, non-governmental organizations, universities, professional associations, 
health care organizations and communities and, most importantly, for women and children in 
Canada. 
The BCC is the National Authority for the BFI in Canada and recognition of this fact has 
been received from national professional associations and groups (recognition has been given by 
the CCM; the groups are listed in the left-hand side column of the front of the BCC Newsletter). 
The BCC will implement the BFI through provincial/territorial action. In November 1997 the 
BCC confirmed its commitment to the BFI by developing an Action Plan for the Implementation 
of the BFI, 1998-2000. Currently there are no facilities in Canada designated as meeting the 
BFHI requirements. Many practices and policies which are in place in Canadian hospitals do not 
support breastfeeding and are not based on research. 
During the past year the BCC has undertaken five initiatives. A meeting was held in 
Hamilton in April 1998 between representatives of the BCC and Canada Prenatal Nutrition 
program (CPNP) to develop common goals relative to the implementation of the BFI at the 
community level. Janet Murphy-Goodridge is going to represent the CPNP on the BCC. In May 
1998 meetings were arranged between provincial/territorial Ministers of Health or their 
designates and the executive committee for briefing on the BFI. Each province and territory was 
encouraged to assist in the formation of a Provincial/Territorial BFI Implementation Committee 
and to send a representative to the BCC's Launch and Conference in November 1998. The 
designates from the eastern provinces met in Toronto, from Quebec met in Quebec City, and 
from the western provinces and territories met in Calgary. 
A national survey of the 104 breastfeeding coalitions/groups across Canada was carried 
out. Of these 79 groups responded. Virtually 100% of respondents supported the concept of the 
BFI and a variety of national, provincial and regional organizational recommendations have 
come out of the report. There was a recommendation to review and support any possibilities of 
including BFI in the Health Care Agencies Accreditation Process. Also, there is a need to assess 
the cost of not breastfeeding. This has been carried out in the United States where the cost of 
treating ill babies who do not receive breastmilk has been compared to babies who are fed 
breastmilk. (Dr. Chandra gave some Canadian figures regarding treatment for allergies in his 
1998 article). An action plan has been developed, and a strategic plan for the next two years. 
On the Agenda for the two days were the election of the new executive committee. The 
junior chairperson becomes the senior one: Maureen Fjeld is joined by Jennifer Peddleston. 
Secretary is Jackie Glover (all three are from Alberta). Past chairperson and also the treasurer is 
Roberta Hewatt. The National Coordinator is Marilyn Sanders. There are also subcommittees and 
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the chairpersons of these are Cathie Royle for education; Robin Moore Orr for research; Marilyn 
Sanders for BFI steering committee; Marthanne Robson for legal, and ? for communications. The 
BFI had a meeting on Wednesday, November 18, at 2030, but I was too tired to attend. 
Publications available from the BCC, PO Box 65114, Toronto, ON, M4K 3Z2 (Fax: 416-
465-8265; e-mail: bfc@istar.ca). The first two are spiral bound, and the other two have been 
included in my previous reports. 
• The Survey of Breastfeeding Support Groups to Assess the Current Status of Baby-
Friendly Hospital Initiative/Baby-Friendly Initiative (BFHI/BFI) Activities in Canada 
and to Determine Future Needs. Detailed Report of Findings. (March 1997) Also in 
French. Cost: $15.00 
• The Breastfeeding Committee for Canada Action Plan for the Implementation of the 
Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative/Baby Friendly Initiative (BFHI/BFI) in Canada, 1998-
2000. (March 1998). Also in French. Cost: $10.00 
• Guidelines for Accepting Donations/Sponsorship or Contracts. (1998). Also in French. 
Cost: $5.00 
• Breastfeeding Statement of the BCC. (1996). Also in French. Cost: $3.00 
• The BCC Newsletter is published twice a year and a corresponding membership, which 
includes the Newsletter is $10.00 
• Breastfeeding lapel pins - antique brass $5.00; silver $40.00; gold $100.00(?) 
• Breastfeeding sterling silver broach $41.00; pendant $47.00 
(Add $5.00 postage and handling charge for a pin, broach or pendant). 
Other Items 
The Health Canada web site on breastfeeding: 
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hppb/ childhood-youth/subj ects.htm#breastf eeding 
World Health Organization. (1998). Evidence for the ten steps for successful 
breastfeeding. (WHO/CHD/98-9). Geneva: Author. The Canadian distributor is the Canadian 
Public Health Association, 1565 Carling Avenue, Suite 400, Ottawa, ON, KlZ 8Rl. Telephone: 
613-725-3769. Cost: $22.56 (need to confirm). For CPHA members there is a 10% discount. 
Family Centred Maternity Care Guidelines are being translated into French and will be 
available in the Spring. 
National Advisory Team. (1998, Spring). Postpartum Parent Support Program 
newsletter focuses on the BCC and the BFI launch in Vancouver. (From your provincial perinatal 
program or the Dept. of Health). 
New Brunswick Provincial Breastfeeding Advisory Committee's strategy to normalize 
breastfeeding in the province and the action plan are available. Also the Nova Scotia 1994 infant 
feeding survey is available from the NS Government Bookstore (Telephone: 902-424-7580 or 1-
800-526-6575) or the Dept. of Health (902-424-5011). The Canadian Healthcare Association's 
1994 Policy Statement on Breastfeeding is available, and your provincial Healthcare Association 
may have copies. The Canadian Institute of Child Health has regular newsletters, and a 1998 
catalogue of their Publications and Resources. (Telephone: 613-224-4144; E-mail: cich@igs.net 
Internet: http://www.cich.ca) 
Maclean, H. (1998). Breastfeeding in Canada: A demographic and experiential 
perspective. Journal of the Canadian Dietetic Association, 59(1), 15-23. 
• 
• 
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Riordan, J. (1998). Predicting breastfeeding problems. These tools may or may not help 
assess high-risk mother-baby couples. A WHONN Lifelines, 2( 6), 31-33. 
Spencer, S. A., Jones, E., & Woods, A. Breastfeeding: A multimedia learning resource 
for health professionals. (£39). CD-ROM from Matrix Multimedia, reviewed in (1999) RCM 
Midwives Journal, 2(1), 27. Contains the WHO and UNICEF information, windows-write for 
editing, "promotes learning through visually reinforced explanations". 
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Comer House, P.O. Box 3137, Station Road, Sturminster Newton, Dorset, DTl 0 1 YJ, 
UK has interesting papers regarding policy making, such as "Engineering of Consent. 
Uncovering Corporate PR" about how formula companies manipulate governments. (Telephone: 
011-44-(0)1258-473795; Fax: 011-44-(0)1258-473748; E-mail: comerhouse@gn.apc.org 
Web site: 
http://www.icaap.org/Comerhouse/ 
Conferences 
May 13-15, 1999. "Creating Harmony in the Global Village" 10th National A WHONN Canada 
Conference, Winnipeg. Topics include postpartum depression, violence, preterm birth, midwifery 
in Alberta, breastfeeding, neonatal cardiac surgery, nutrition, labor support, etc. 
Cost: $150 for members/195 nonmember; students $35, lunch and breaks included. 
Contact: Karen Daeninck, 100 Barlow Crescent, Winnipeg, MB, R2N 3W3 (Telephone: 204-
255-5114) 
May 22-27, 1999. 25th Triennial Congress of the International Confederation of Midwives, 
"Midwifery and Safe Motherhood Beyond the Year 2000", Manila, Philippines. 
Abstract: Before January 29, 1999. 
Cost: Before January 1999, $450 US 
Contact: The Secretariat, 25th ICM Congress, c/o IMAP Inc., Golden Groove Street, Bartville 
Subd., Barangay Dela Paz, Pasig City, Philippines (Fax: 645-7148; 724-5335) 
May 26-29, 1999. "Shaken Baby Syndrome: Awareness, Prevention and Response", Saskatoon. 
Keynote speakers include Jacy Showers EdD of Colorado and Cynthia Morton, from BC 
Contact: Saskatchewan Institute on Prevention ofHandicaps, 1319 Colony Street, Saskatoon, 
SK, S7N 2Zl (Fax: 306-655-2511; e-mail: skiph@sk.sympatico.ca; home page: http:// 
www.usask.ca/medicine/prevent) 
What is a Donia? From the Manual provided at the Penny Simkin Conference attended by Kip 
Moeller. 
The word "doula" comes from ancient Greek and is now used to refer to a woman who 
helps other women. It has been applied to childbirth to refer to "a woman experienced in 
childbirth who provides continuous physical, emotional, and informational support to the mother 
before, during, and just after childbirth" (Klaus, Kennell, & Klaus, Mothering the Mother). 
A postpartum doula provides care to a family with a newborn baby. 
A birth doula: 
• recognizes birth as a key life experience that the mother will remember all her life; 
• understands the physiology of birth and the emotional needs of a woman in labor; 
• assists the woman and her partner in preparing for and carrying out their plans for the 
birth; 
• stays by the side of the laboring woman throughout the entire labor; 
• provides emotional support, physical comfort measures, an objective viewpoint, and 
assistance to the woman in getting information she needs to make good decisions; 
• facilitates communication between the laboring woman, her partner, and clinical care 
providers; 
• perceives her role as one who nurtures and protects the woman's memory of her birth 
. 
expenence. 
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The acceptance of doulas in maternity care is growing rapidly with the recognition of their 
important contribution to the improved physical outcomes and emotional well-being of mothers 
and infants. 
Documented Benefits from Meta-analysis of 8 RCTs 
Benefits of a doula for women who Benefits of a doula for women who 
were otherwise unaccompanied 
less medication for pain relief 
less operative vaginal deliveries 
fewer 5 min Apgar scores of <7 
decrease in cesarean delivery 
were also accompanied by a loved one 
less medication for pain relief 
less operative vaginal deliveries 
fewer 5 min Apgar scores of <7 
decrease in cesarean delivery 
Unique Contributions of Partner and Doula 
From father/loved one From experienced doula 
. Knows the woman better than 
Anyone else at the birth 
• Focuses only on the woman's needs for emotional 
and physical comfort (no clinical tasks). 
. Loves her more. 
• If male, is often the strongest person 
at the birth. 
. Is concerned with only one laboring woman for 
The entire labor (no breaks or shift changes). 
• Remains calm and objective. 
Also: Newfoundland and Labrador Midwives Association Newsletter, (1998, June), No. 5, 19-21 . 
Penny Simkin 
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P.E.I. Conference with Penny Simkin submitted by Kip Moeller, R.N., an obstetrics nurse 
living in Stephenville, Newfoundland. 
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On October 20, 1998 I attended the conference, "The Unsung Heroine: the Nurse's Role 
in Maintaining Normalcy in Childbirth " in Summerside, P .E.I. This conference was presented 
in partnership with P .E.I Reproductive Care Program, East Prince Health and A WHONN 
Atlantic Provinces Chapter. The majority of the approximately 90 participants were obstetric 
nurses from P.E.I. and Nova Scotia. There was a midwife from P.E.I. present and several public 
health nurses from the two provinces. Two nursing students from Halifax who have been trained 
as doulas were also there. While this conference focused on the role of the nurse as caregiver 
during childbirth, the information would be of interest to anyone who provides support during 
labor. 
The guest speaker was Penny Simkin from Seattle, Washington. Simkin is a physical 
therapist and a certified doula who also trains doulas. She is a recognized childbirth educator 
and formed her beliefs during 30 years of providing prenatal classes and postnatal counseling, 
and emotional support during labor and also through conversations about birth experiences with 
hundreds of women. Simkin has written extensively and lectured internationally on the birth 
experience. Some of her books are: Pregnancy, Childbirth and the Newborn, and The Birth 
Partner. 
The objectives for the conference were: to explore the impact of childbirth on mother and 
family; to describe current research on the impact of nursing support during labor; to discuss 
nursing practices that enhance women's ability to cope with labor; and to identify specific 
techniques of labor support and pain control. I will give a run-down of the conference using the 
many pages of notes I kept and handouts that were given to the participants in a binder. I will 
have to convert to point form for some of the details. 
Simkin began her presentation by emphasizing the importance of the nurse's role in the 
childbirth experience. She said the nurse's perception of labor and birth can have a major 
influence on the outcome of a woman's birth experience. A nurse's viewpoint is often passed on 
to the doctor, patient and support person and can effect the use of drugs, interventions and C-
section rate. Simkin said, "A nurse can make it or break it for the patient. A negative message 
can go right to a woman's core and will remain with her forever." 
The woman in labor for the first time, she explained, is in a vulnerable position, in a 
strange environment, feels powerless, and is experiencing the greatest role change in her life - to 
the role of a mother. In a day or less her life is transformed. The birth of her first child will have 
an enormous impact on her. 
The first part on the day's agenda focused on a study, "Just Another Day in a Woman's 
Life? Women's Long-term Perceptions of their First Birth Experience," conducted by Simkin 
and was reported in Birth 18 :4, Dec., 1991. This study explored the long-term impact of a 
woman's first birth experience. Simkin kept records - a "treasury" of documented birthing 
stories written by women a short time after their deliveries. All of the women had attended 
childbirth classes taught by her from 1968-7 4. Twenty of the women were interviewed by 
Simkin 15-20 years after for follow-up to their experiences. Simkin compared their original 
stories with the more recent documentation compiled from the interviews. She found few 
contradictions and surmised that women remember everything about their childbirth experiences. 
Details were very clear, even the most insignificant, unless the mother was given narcotics. 
Each woman had emphasized a desire for natural childbirth and husband participation, 
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which placed them outside of the mainstream and not typical of that time period. Simkin 
explained that "natural childbirth" in the late 1960s and early 1970s meant only "an avoidance of 
pain medications ... Interventions such as induction or augmentation with oxytocin were 
common." 
The findings from the interviews detailed the participants feelings of accomplishment, 
self-esteem, control and memories of support from doctors and nurses. One interesting finding 
was that women with positive and satisfying experiences did not necessarily have easier or faster 
labors, as one might assume. Also many of the women with unsatisfying birthing experiences 
said it helped them to become more assertive in order to prevent the same things from happening 
to them again. 
The issue of control had many dimensions. Being "in control" during contractions by 
breathing at a certain rate and depth as learned and practiced during Lamaze classes thus 
avoiding pain by staying in a relaxed state gave great satisfaction. Control over decisions that 
were made about their own care was an important factor. Women whose caregivers did things 
that they did not want remained angry or disappointed 15-20 years later. 
In the conclusion of her study which presents evidence that a nurse is often remembered 
forever by a woman, right down to the sound of her voice and color of her eyes, Simkin says "the 
question, "How will she remember this?" should be in the caregiver's mind at all times. It will 
lead to kind and considerate actions, empowering and complimentary words, and consideration 
of her desires and needs during childbirth." Also, "The potential for psychological benefits or 
damage is present at every birth." Caregivers, she said, have a great deal of influence on how 
each woman will remember her experience - besides a safe outcome the goal of a good memory 
should guide their care. This is important for nurses because as Simkin found, women's 
memories of nurses were stronger than of doctors. 
The next subject on the agenda was "A Review of the Literature on Nurse's Activities 
and their Impact on Birth Outcomes." She explained that labor support is not instinctive but 
rather is a set of skills that must be studied , learned and practiced and that not enough time is 
allotted in nursing school programs to labor and delivery, especially labor support. Birthing unit 
orientation and continuing education programs typically focus on the technical skills of the 
nurse's role. Providing emotional support is also a learned skill that should be updated 
periodically. Simkin lamented the overall downsizing of health care, so that nurses are faced 
with an increase of tasks and duties giving them less time to spend with patients. 
Simkin mentioned studies that demonstrate a nurse's influence in labor showing a huge 
variation in the C-section rate according to which nurse was working. The study showed that the 
nurse with more faith in the birth process and a better psycho-social knowledge of the patient had 
a lower C-section rate. One nurse had a C-section rate of 19%, while another had a 5% C-section 
rate. It came down to which nurse was on. Simkin also mentioned here that the increase in the 
induction rate corresponds with an increase in the C-section rate. 
At this point there was a short open discussion. One nurse said that P .E.I has the largest 
babies in Canada - a Prenatal Nutrition Program is available - and has a C-section rate of 21 % 
and rising. Simkin said that C-section rates should be kept under 10%. A nurse from the Grace 
Hospital in Halifax said that 30% of their C-sections are performed during the 2nd stage of labor. 
Simkin believes that too many are mis-diagnosed with "failure to progress" and fetal distress. 
The source of the problem is the overuse of electronic fetal monitoring (EFM). She said that 
millions of dollars were spent on these monitors and now they are being pushed aside in some 
.-
.. 
• 
• 
places. Simkin told of 9 randomized studies performed in Canada on 55,000 women, which 
found no benefit or better outcome when the monitors were used, but the opposite was true. 
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EFM was found to be unreliable, ineffective, harmful and increases the C-section rate without 
improvement in outcome. It is the same for non-stress tests. Auscultation has been proven to be 
superior to EFM, in fact, the SOGC has brought out a Consensus Statement on Fetal Surveillance 
which advises that "the preferred method of fetal health surveillance during labor is intermittent 
fetal heart auscultation, either using a stethoscope or a hand-held ultrasound Doppler." 
Unfortunately, everyone agreed, change is very slow to come, especially in out of the way areas. 
Continuing, Simkin emphasized the importance of continuous physical, emotional and 
informational support before, during and just after childbirth such as is provided by trained 
doulas. Doulas are becoming an accepted and desired presence in maternity care. Working 
together with nurses they can compliment each other. Documented benefits a doula provides 
during labor are: a decrease in the need for pain medications and interventions, improved apgar 
scores and a lower rate for C-sections. Studies also show a doula's presence during childbirth 
generally improves the overall outcome. Long-term mothering skills were found to be better in 
women who used doulas. They also breast-fed longer and at 2 months of age these mothers 
(according to the Baily Test) had a significantly better emotional connection to their babies. 
How well-prepared and supported a woman is during childbirth is found to be related to a 
mother's ability to care for her child. 
Simkin feels that it doesn't matter who it is, a nurse, midwife, doula, friend or husband, 
but every woman should have someone who provides I : I loving, nurturing and caring support 
with knowledgeable information during labor. Someone who is there just for them. 
Simkin explained that a difficult childbirth experience where the woman lacks control in 
decision making, feels anxiety, uncontrolled pain and vulnerability can lead to Post-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder (PTSD) after childbirth. Like other victims of PTSD they often experience 
flashbacks, nightmares and become preoccupied with the event and fear a recurrence. These 
problems often don't become evident for weeks or months or even longer after childbirth. 
Simkin has counseled some of these women and finds that they talk in circles about the 
experience and are unable to break out of it. Some become obsessed to the point where they 
forget about the care and needs of their baby. 
PTSD is similar to, what Simkin calls, Previous Disappointing Birth Experience (PDBE). 
Many women feel disappointed when they have to have a C-section and will refuse to try VBAC 
the next time because of being fearful of going through the pain of labor and ending up with 
another section. They opt for an elective C-section, but will always have a sense of failure about 
their ability to give birth. These women, Simkin said, need counseling to reframe the event and 
come to understand the situation and what happened and the reasons for it. Crisis Birth Centers 
are opening in different states. Reports are emerging which describe groups of women who 
believe what happened to them during childbirth is a form of abuse and some liken their birth 
experience to rape. 
Another point of major importance in a mother's overall experience with childbirth is 
how well-prepared and knowledgeable she is. Simkin finds that women who are ignorant of the 
birth process come in to have babies and come out traumatized, but not realizing it at first. This 
group has a much higher rate of interventions and C-sections. Because obstetric nurses have a 
time restriction it is too late to educate women once they arrive at the hospital. Public Health 
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nurses should be providing updated, detailed information of what is going to happen when they 
come to the hospital. She mentioned "The Marginalization of Women and Childbirth 
Educators" as a very important resource for public health nurses to read. Unfortunately, many 
women refuse to take responsibility for their own health care choices. Someone in the group 
interjected that in P.E.I. 50% of the women having babies take advantage of pre-natal classes. 
Just how much detailed and relevant information is presented during prenatal classes was asked 
and are the women getting all the necessary facts they need to be part of the decision-making 
process? It was generally felt there is not enough time to cover many important issues during 
classes. 
Simkin said that many women (esp. primips) come to the hospital too early thinking they 
are in good labor or about to give birth. Or they may call the maternity unit on the phone just for 
reassurance. Stay on the line while she is having a contraction. Talk her through it. Ask, 
"During your last contraction what were you thinking?" Encourage to "Sigh your way through 
contraction." Remind to stay relaxed. Give them a plan to follow - "Have a nice shower and 
relax, try to sleep." Many just need some T.L.C. or to hear a nurse's reassuring voice. Don't cut 
them adrift. There will be those who find the pain of early labor very difficult, esp. if has a scar 
on the cervix. Some will come to the hospital early no matter what you say for emotional 
support. In Dublin they have "Not In Labor" areas for these mothers. 
Simkin explained "The Six Ways to Progress in Labor" - what happens to the cervix 
before it can dilate, which is more applicable to primips. First the position of the cervix changes 
from posterior to anterior. Second, the cervix softens or ripens - feels like the tip of a nose and 
softens, then feeling like a lip. Thirdly, the cervix effaces and thins. Now it will start to dilate. 
The fifth step is the fetal head will rotate and mold and finally, the sixth step, it will descend. 
Some will have slow-to-start-labors and will need help to accept the slow pace. 
Simkin briefly discussed active management of labor (AML.), which she said should only 
be used after a woman has started labor. This intervention originated in Dublin during the sixties 
and was meant to help women who were in labor for days with little or no progress. By the 80's 
AML found its way inside most maternity units and is now often overused for convenience, not 
necessity. Simkin said that some areas have backed off from AML as women are beginning to 
question the overuse and risks of technology in childbirth. 
Next on the agenda was the "Psychophysiologic Management of Labor by the Nurse." 
She told of an experiment performed by female researcher, Niles Newton, in which mice (who 
have 28 day gestations) were used. Mice who were in early labor were put in a bowl with cat 
urine, which stopped the labors temporarily. When the mice were in late labor and put in the 
bowls with the cat urine they spat out the pups, which were dead. The conclusion being that 
disturbance or stress in early labor will slow it down or stop it temporarily, but if far along in 
labor a disturbance will speed it up. This is known as "fetal ejection reflex." Simkin explains 
this response further in her handout, "Stress, Pain and Catecholamines." 
Catecholamines are compounds which function as key neurologic chemicals. In 
pregnancy and childbirth these chemicals protect the fetus against a reduction in uteroplacental 
perfusion and promote adaptation to extrauterine life. She gave an example of this often seen in 
hospitals: when a nurse admits a woman who said her labor started at home and her contractions 
have been coming every 5 minutes and getting stronger. Once in the hospital (stress) their 
contractions stop. But once the woman acclimatizes herself and relaxes the catecholamine level 
will surge again and her contractions will return. 
... . 
.. 
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Another example of a physiological response to stress given by Simkin was how in the 
2nd stage of labor the doctor decides the woman is taking too long to push her baby out. The 
doctor asks the nurse for the forceps and then rattles them about. This response to fear will often 
do the job of getting the baby out. But too much stress and anxiety in labor can cause an 
overproduction of catecholamine, which will have adverse effects, such as; fetal heart 
abnormalities, respiratory distress and increase the duration of labor. An avoidance and 
reduction of stress and anxiety in labor benefits and protects the neonate. Simkin said, "The 
mother who feels safe at 3-4 cm. will cope better at 6-7 cm." 
Simkin then provided many valuable insights, suggestions, tips and tidbits for nurses to 
use while assisting a woman in active labor. This section flowed along as she led us through the 
more difficult phase of labor peppering her talk with bits of humor and jewels of wisdom 
gathered over 3 decades. She called this section the Simkin Method of Labor using the 3 R's -
relaxation, rhythm and ritual. 
- enter the scene slowly, getting a feel for the room. 
- assess any changes - size up the situation. 
- notice if patient withdraws, if talking less. 
- some patients feel misunderstood and resents anyone attempting to ')olly" her up. 
- she may feel she has no control over the situation, labor feels relentless, can't be 
stopped. 
Some women relinquish control during labor - "so be it." They trust their bodies to 
move along through the bodily process. If they try to control their bodies they become tense. 
Many women cry when they realize they have no control. Some break down which is hard on 
their partners who want to rescue them. They begin to request/demand Demerol. Simkin 
explained that Demerol doesn't lessen pain, it lessens a mother's expression of pain. 
- hold her closely, use eye contact. 
- validate and acknowledge what they are feeling. 
- explain, "Your labor is changing it's rhythm. This is normal." Give reassurance and 
remind them that this is temporary. 
- allow her to cry - tears release endorphin. "Tears work!" 
- give unconditional acceptance. 
- reassure her saying, "You will get through this." 
- make her feel ok about how she is coping. Don't let her feel she is over-reacting. 
- T.L.C. pays off. 
- a woman will find her way. 
- help her with whatever she needs to do. 
- let her do whatever - rock, sway, slow dance, or stroke herself on the leg in a "weird 
way" (ritual) if she wants. Whatever it takes. 
Simkin believes there is too much emphasis on birthing beds. Studies now show that 
there is a decrease in C-sections and interventions in labors when women are kept up moving and 
walking. It helps the cervix to work much more efficiently. She told a story about a woman who 
was giving birth to twins and refused to use the birthing bed. Someone brought in a mattress and 
put it on the floor of the caseroom and she delivered both babies easily on it. Her needs were 
supported by staff. 
- when in the active phase use hydrotherapy - "a midwife's epidural." 
- a bath (still water) is better than a shower. A bath can speed up a slow labor. Water 
should not be too hot or may cause fever in the mother causing tachycardia in baby. 
Hot water may debilitate the mother. Temperature of bath should be 37-38°C - a little 
above body temperature. Baths compete with epidurals and narcotics. 
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Simkin then told us about a randomized study conducted in Sweden with women who 
were 5 cm. dilated or more. When they got into a tub they had faster labors. But if they got into 
the tub in early labor it slowed labor down. Women who experience a long, drawn-out latent 
phase can try a bath. Sometimes it will speed things up. 
More on rituals: 
- many laboring women will adapt rituals not done before or taught in prenatal class. 
- rituals help to regulate her coping. 
- try not to disturb her rituals. 
- doing B/P can throw her off and disturb the delicate balance of her ritual. 
- encourage her to continue to drink fluids - 1/4 cup every hour, at least. 
- also remind her about voiding. 
- IOPC - the peak of the intensity of a contraction is the same at 8 cm. as it is at 10 cm. 
- eyeball her contractions, remind her to relax using ritual. 
- Reassure her, "You will make it through this." Remind her of"The Little Engine That 
Could" story saying, "I think I can. I think I can. I know I can. I know I can."" 
- take charge of her pain - get in her face, and say, "Look at me!" "Stay with me!" 
- give her a rhythm - say, "Breathe it away." 
- keep eye contact - hold hands - keep her focused. 
- "Remember, you are her anchor in a tumultuous sea." 
- voice and facial expression are important and reassuring. 
Getting through "the hurdle" of transition-late in the 1st stage, baby starts to descend: 
- "Remember if we do our job up to the active phase, she will do well." 
Here Simkin discussed the premature urge to push, which happens before 10 cm. 
- remind her to breathe through the urge - no intentional pushing/straining. 
- tell her to use small grunts. 
- premature urge to push - good odds is a posterior baby which is sometimes really deep 
in the pelvis. 
- assess the urge to push, cervix, position and station. If OP position or "a lip" have her 
change positions, try hands and knees, exaggerated Sims. Often this is all that is 
needed. 
If still doesn't progress, which happens only for a very small percentage of the time, she 
may need an epidural to lessen the urge to push if it is severe or "convulsive." 
Sometimes Demerol given at this time will help to dilate to 10 cm. 
Pushing Phase: 
Simkin then discussed the prolonged Valsalva maneuver (breath-holding and straining), 
often used as a method of pushing, and its physiological effects, such as; increased maternal C02 
levels, decreased blood flow to the placenta and decreased availability of oxygen to the baby 
(fetal hypoxia.) 
- this should never be used by renal-cardiac patients. 
- we tell mother to push harder, often forcefully, while on her back, causing supine 
hypotension, this leads to a decrease in the fetal heart rate - "This is inappropriate." 
- this can lead to distress and studies show it doesn't shorten the 2nd stage. 
'• 
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- Prolonged Valsalva causes cystocele and rectocele. 
- this method was started in the 1950s, thinking that it would decrease the number of 
forceps deliveries. 
- a 1957 study showed prolonged, forceful pushing (valsalva) causes stress on the 
transverse cervical ligaments which support the cervix and uterus. The one who 
benefits from prolonged Valsalva is the gynecologist. 
- forceful pushing causes ligaments to stretch and lose elasticity. 
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Simkin said that 60% of women in nursing homes are put there by their families mainly 
because of a problem with incontinence - this is from a study reported in the American Medical 
Journal. She said she has been teaching this since 1978 and believes doctors should have an 
inservice about prolonged Valsalva. She also suggested a neon sign be placed in all caserooms 
saying, "Babies Come Out!" 
Expulsion Techniques: 
After pushing for 20-30 minutes without any sign of progress: 
- change positions 
- try squatting or hands and knees - help her to get set up better. 
- get her to open her eyes and look down to where the baby comes out, hold up a mirror -
- mirrors give feedback .. 
- epidurals reduces the urge to push. 
- when baby's head seen at perineum start to push with spontaneous pushing - hold breath 
for only 5 seconds. - not 10! 
- K.itzinger says "Breath the baby out." 
- as baby comes down give "anemic" little pushes - this will help and the urge to push 
will intensify and the baby stays oxygenated. 
- the urge to push is not very dramatic at first but will intensify. 
- mother may feel nothing at first - may be taking a break and a 2nd wind. 
- the urge to push will become alarming as the head stretches the perineum. 
- the more tense she is the more painful - a hot compress will help her. 
- explain the bulging trick - strain and release, strain and release - this will hurt less. 
- some are worried about passing stool and will hold back - this is embarrassing for many. 
- just wipe away any stool. 
- when feels burning with stretching: avoid pushing - tell her to stop pushing and "breathe 
the baby out." Reassure her that the burning feeling is normal and temporary. 
- for primips who push this way, over 65% will not tear . 
Simkin then discussed dystocia in labor. She said that the biggest mistake is when a 
multigravida woman presents at 4 cm., having contractions for 5-6 hours, and says she was 4 
ems. when examined a week ago. Is this CPD? Look at her pattern of labor before you decide if 
really in labor. Syntocinon on an unripe cervix will lead to a C-section. 
Emotional dystocia is seen with abuse survivors. This is caused by dysfunctional 
mothering and by being neglected, abused or abandoned. Sometimes there are big psychological 
issues brought into labor. She will need counseling and a lot of support to help her through 
labor. 
Solutions to correct dystocia caused by asynclitism - position and alignment problems 
from the baby's head being tilted or deflexed. This is what happens in OP (occipital-posterior) 
position: 
BIRTH 22:3 September 1995 
Stan<lng Standng. ••nlng forward Sk>w dancing TM lunge {kneNng) 
Sitting upri(/Jt Sittjng, leaning forward with suppott 
Hands and l<n•es Kneeing over chair seat Kneeing, leaning on rajsed head of Nd Kneeing over birth bal 
SKJ.-lying Squatting Supported squat The dange 
llustratlons by Shanna ~r (0 1g94 Ruth Anch•t•) from~ upcotring book on nursing Interventions to p19v.nt or COITfK:t do/slcx::M In labor, by Ruth 
Anch•ta end Penny SimkJn 
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Figure 1. Maternal positions for labor and birth. Top_ row, upright positions; second row, sitting positions; third 
row, kneeling positions; fourth row, second-stage positions. See Table 1 for explanations. 
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- eat, drink, rest and change positions. 
- open knee-chest position will cause the pelvis to tilt forward, making more space for the 
baby to move out of the pelvis. 
- try "abdominal lifting" - described in the book Back Labor No More by --- King. It can 
correct dystocia. Interlock fingers, place beneath belly to pubic bone - cradle the baby 
and lift up and bend knees. 
- try walking, especially "duck walking" - taking big, wide steps. 
- the Lunge - standing with one foot elevated on a stable chair or stool and lean sideways 
toward the elevated foot. Gently lunge or rock in the direction that feels best or in the 
direction toward which the baby's occiput is pointing - if LOP-lunge to the left - if 
ROP-lunge to the right. If not sure of the direction try 2 lunges to the right then 2 
to the left. The femur acts as a lever, pries one side of pelvis open. (See illustrations). 
Simkin highly recommended that all maternity units purchase a Birth Ball, also known 
as a Medicine Ball, used in physiotherapy departments. The cost is around $25-$35 and 
sometimes available at Price Clubs or Toys R Us. She had brought a Birth Ball to the conference 
and demonstrated many of its uses during labor. With assistance getting onto the ball and sitting 
comfortably with legs spread wide apart for balance (the demonstrator seemed to take a minute to 
adjust her balance and feel safe) it can be very comfortable and benefits the back and opens the 
pelvis. It is also used to lean on while sitting on knees - a pillow or soccer pads can be used to 
protect the knees. Leaning onto the ball and swaying back and forth relaxes the pelvic floor. 
Suggestions for what Simkin referred to as WCO or "Won't Come Out" - this occurs 
when the head is in an unfavorable position: 
- try "dangling" to open the pelvis. Dangling can help the baby press the pelvis the way it 
wants to. 
- dangle only during contractions, stand up in between. 
- In the 2nd stage try the bar for squatting. Squatting widens the pelvic area as much as 
2.5 cm. 
- squat during contractions only. 
- try side-lying with leg in leg rest or stirrups. 
- pushing on hands and knees is very popular with women. The mother turns over for the 
cutting of the cord. 
Simkin talked about how Canadians are nervous about how much time a woman is 
pushing. Americans allow women to push for a longer period, sometimes 5-7 hours with no 
problems. She told about helping a woman who pushed for 7 hours and 45 minutes. She said 
Europeans don't start timing the pushing stage until the mother experiences a very long 
prolonged urge to push She said some nurses lie about the amount of time the mother is pushing 
or may say there is still a lip. Again she reminded the group to use Doppler to auscultate. 
Lastly, Simkin explained the use of Intradermal Water Blocks, which is a simple and 
effective nursing intervention using sterile water injections for the relief of backache in labor. 
This method caused a bit of excitement around the conference room because it was the first time 
most heard ofit. A video from St. Joseph's Hospital in London, Ont. (fax: 519-646-6014) was 
shown demonstrating this technique. 
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Simkin's handout on Intradermal Water Blocks, a Simple Effective Nursing Intervention 
to Reduce Backache in Labor contains questions and answers. 
Q: Who is a good candidate for this technique? 
A: A laboring woman with back pain, especially when an epidural is unavailable, undesired by 
the mother, or if it is deemed wise to delay the epidural until later in labor. 
Q: When should it be done? 
A: Any time in labor, preferably earlier than later, and can be repeated. 
Q: What materials are needed? 
A: A tuberculin syringe, a 25 gauge needle, alcohol swabs, a vial of sterile water, a ball point 
pen. 
Q: How is it done? 
A: 1. Draw up 0.4 ml of sterile water into the syringe; 
2. Palpate the posterior superior iliac spines. Mark these two sites with a ball point pen. 
Then measure approximately 3 cm below and 1-2 cm medial to each of the first two sites. 
Mark those sites. The injection site is at the lower spine - the Dimples of Venus. The 
exact spot is not important. 
3. After swabbing the area, inject 0.05 to 0.1 ml of sterile water intracutaneously 
(intradermally) into each of the marked sites. This will form a small bleb at each site. 
Q: What can be expected to happen? 
A : 1. The injections sting for approximately 20 seconds. (The woman should be warned of this 
when giving informed consent). Stinging is less noticeable if the injections are done 
during a contraction. 
2. Good relief of back pain occurs within two minutes for 90% of women. Other labor pain 
. 
remains. 
3. Increases the endorphin level and blocks the transmission of pain. 
4. Effects last between 45 and 90 minutes, after which time the block may be repeated. 
Q: What are the advantages? 
A: 1. Good to excellent relief of back pain immediately. 
2. No harmful side effects if proper technique is used. 
3. Can be done by nurse, midwife, or physician (see note from Colleen Kelly of the 
ARNN)* 
4. No necessity for bolus of intravenous fluids. 
5. Virtually no cost. 
6. Allows complete mobility for mother. 
Q: What are the disadvantages? 
A: 1. One more task for the busy nurse. 
2. Not as complete pain relief as an epidural 
3. Massage and counterpressure should not be done over injection sites. 
References for intradermal water blocks 
Ader, L., Hansson, B., Wallin, G. (1990). Parturition pain treated by intracutaneous 
injections of sterile water. Pain, 41, 133-138. 
Reynolds, J. L. (1994). Intracutaneous sterile water for back pain in labour. Canadian 
Family Physician, 40, 1785-1792. 
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Trolle, B., Moller, M., Kronborg, H., Thomsen, S. (1991). The effect of sterile water 
blocks on low back labor pain. American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 164(5, pt.I), 
1277 ... 1281. 
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*E-Mail from Colleen Kelly, ARNN Nursing Consultant, dated 14/1/99: (ckelly@nf.aibn.com) 
It seems to me that the matter [of intradermal water blocks] needs to be addressed collaboratively 
at the agency level between nursing and medicine ... Agency specific policies developed 
through such an approach would provide nurses the authority to initiate this intervention in the 
labouring woman's best interest. As this is an emerging trend in maternity care, it needs to be 
evaluated (i.e. it' s merits and use discussed) at the clinical level before it is implemented. 
Other References: 
Simkin, P. (1986). Stress, pain and catecholamines in labor. Part 1. A review of the 
literature. Birth, 13, 227-233. 
Simkin, P. (1991). Just another day in a woman's life? Women's long-term perceptions 
of their first birth experience. Part 1. Birth, 18( 4), 203-210. 
Simkin, P. (1995). Reducing pain and enhancing progress in labor: A guide to 
nonpharmacologic methods for maternity caregivers. Birth. 22(3), 161-171. 
Newfoundland and Labrador Midwives Association Newsletter (1998, January) No.3,4-9. 
Newfoundland and Labrador Midwives Association Newsletter, (1998, October),No. 7 ,6-7 
Snippets from the UK News (Daily Telegraph unless otherwise stated) collected by Pearl 
Herbert when she was on vacation. 
In Britain the weather over the Christmas and New Year period was not very good. 
Northern Ireland had a snow storm which toppled power poles and many communities were 
without power for several days. In Scotland there were avalanches and a group of Venturer 
Scouts from the Dartford area of Kent were caught in one of these. Four people died but three 
were able to survive when buried for 16 hours. In southern England it was very windy, wet and 
warm ( + 14C). Rough seas in the English Channel resulted in flooding and some loss of life. A 
teenager died of hypothermia on Christmas Eve after leaving an office party wearing thin clothes. 
She became disorientated but refused rides from motorists who stopped to offer help. The police 
called it a "double jeopardy situation" where a car ride would have saved her but people are 
advised not to accept rides from strangers (December 29). 
On the financial scene the rate of exchange averaged $2.58 to the£. On January 1 the 
Euro was introduced on the continent. At present there are no Euro coins but the currency is used 
for trading. The UK may adopt the Euro in 2002 "leading to political unity, the consequence of 
economic unity" (January 1, p. 21). On January 1 the exchange rate was 1.41 Euro to the£. The 
European Central Bank in Frankfurt is in charge and is stating that the Channel Islands should 
lose their offshore status. Also, on January 1, the British Banks decreased their interest rates. 
Tony Blair's labour cabinet had a change in members during Christmas week, due to a 
minister borrowing money and not declaring this as a conflict of interest. It seems that some 
members of the labour government like high living standards. (Labour is similar to Liberal). 
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On the royal front, "Mrs. Brown", was one of the films on television and apparently 
secret love letters and documents exchanged between Queen Victoria and her servant, John 
Brown, have been discovered in an attic (December 28, p. 3). This year the Royal Family is to 
concentrate their efforts on making their presence felt in Scotland and Wales, including the 
Queen formally opening both the Scottish Parliament and the Welsh Assembly, for which 
elections will be held in May. The labour government has been against pomp and pageantry but 
now finds that separation will harm the nation, so wants to impress on the Scots and the Welsh 
that devolution will make them no less British than they are now (January 2, p. 23). Sounds 
similar to Canada! I was back before the engagement of Edward and Sophie was announced. 
Diets were often discussed in the newspapers during the festive season. "A contented 
liver is central to the health of the whole body" as the liver deals with toxins and everyone "can 
benefit from the liver detoxplan" (January 1, p. 18). Cranberry juice is good for preventing 
bladder infections as it contains proanthocyanidins (condensed tannins). Cited is a four-year old 
study reported in the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) and other research in 
the New England Journal of Medicine (January 1, p. 18). Asparagus spears with melted butter 
contain diuretic phytonutrients and the butter may relieve bloating and water retention. Soya 
bean curd and also tofu both supply plant estrogens. Chillies are a source of calcium. Berries 
supply phenolic acids which have antioxidant properties plus lignans to protect against heart 
disease. Whole meal bread provides fibre which is associated with lowering the risk of colon 
cancer (January 1). 
Various research findings were reported including that Japanese researchers have found 
that an unidentified substance in beer inhibits the effects of cancer-causing chemicals (December 
31, p. 11 ). "Tea drinkers do things better than everybody else" was discovered by a researcher at 
the University of Wales. Two cups of tea improve concentration and enable people to be better at 
doing two things at once. A caffeine fix from coffee or cola is not as good. Therefore, employers 
should bring back those "concentration enhancement operatives" known as tea ladies (January 4, 
p. 19). 
"Chocolates give a taste of character" according to a recently published book Chocolate 
Therapy: Dare to Discover Your Inner Centre based on research by Murray Langham from New 
Zealand. Those who choose circular chocolates are social butterflies; square shapes are 
dependable, etc. What is done with the foils reveal the persons sex lives. The types of centres 
also give clues about the person, such as orange indicates that they are excellent in emergencies 
(December 28, p. 3). Wonder if prospective employers will start offering chocolates at 
interviews? 
Researchers from the Imperial College School of Medicine at the Radcliffe Infirmary in 
Oxford, studied 291 women, aged 20 to 44, who had suffered a stroke. They found that women 
who have a history of migraine attacks are three and a halftimes more likely to suffer from a 
stroke. The risk increases if they take the birth control pill, have high blood pressure, or smoke. 
Between 20% and 40% of strokes in women who suffer migraines seemed to develop directly 
from a migraine attack (January 1, p. 2). 
Homelessness is a problem in Britain where the amount of "social housing" available to 
the homeless varies across the country. Even in south London vacancies exist because people do 
not want to move out of central London. Other people do not want the responsibility of living in 
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accommodation and are "the beneficiaries of the care in the community approach" where people 
have been discharged from institutional care and left to fend for themselves. Younger people are 
now homeless often due to a family breakdown. Those who have been in "care" until they reach 
the age of 16 years "are 50 times more likely to be homeless, and 60 times more likely to be 
imprisoned than their peers" (December 30, p. 20). 
The problems of teenage pregnancies were discussed in the papers. Britain has "the 
highest divorce rate in Europe, the highest proportion of one-parent families, and, according to a 
recent American survey, the highest proportion of unmarried teenage mothers in the world .... 
The family is in a mess because marriage is in a mess" (December 30, p. 21). Tony Blair, the 
Prime Minister, has made the "issue of teenage mothers the new priority of his social exclusion 
unit, established to look into and suggest remedies for the problems caused by poverty and 
deprivation". Not only is the number of teenage pregnancies increasing but the babies are more 
likely to have health problems and even to die in infancy. Methods suggested have included 
paying grandmothers to help their children care for the grandchildren. Critics complain that this 
is rewarding grandmothers who may not have given good care to their own daughters. School 
teachers are being asked to identify girls who are failing in school. "There are very clear links of 
ill-education, poor social conditions and poverty. With little expectation or opportunity they can 
regard becoming a mother as giving them a status". In 1996 there was an 11 % increase in 
pregnancies among 13 to 15 year olds, and 87% of the 41,700 babies born to 15 to 19 year olds 
were outside marriage (December 30, p. 1 ). 
Matt Groening, the creator of Bart Simpson has apologised for creating the Simpson 
family in 1989. He now has young sons and understands the concerns of others that this program 
could be a bad influence on children (December 31, p. 31 ). 
The small republic of lngushetia, which borders Chechnya, is planning to legalise bride 
snatching. It is said to be a way of avoiding the expense of a lavish wedding. A girl who is 
abducted has to marry the man because of the resulting shame if she should return home 
unmarried (December 31, p. 23). 
Premature births are being studied. Dr. Colin Wallis of Great Ormond Street Hospital for 
Sick Children has carried out a nation wide survey of premature babies. The number of children 
born prematurely who survive with the help of a ventilator is growing. Of 150 such children 
studied, 100 are living outside the hospital but 50 have to stay in hospital. It costs at least £8,000 
a week to keep a premature baby in intensive care. Dr. Andrew Shennan of St. Thomas' Hospital 
is carrying out research into ways of preventing prematurity, miscarriage and stillbirth. Around 
4,000 pregnant women are being recruited for the study funded by the "Tommy's Campaign". 
The woman should have had either a previous preterm baby, or a late miscarriage, or a cervical 
"stitch" in the present pregnancy, or cervical surgery since the last pregnancy. One way of 
preventing preterm labour is a test at 25 weeks of pregnancy to detect fetal fibrinectin, an 
indicator of the start of an infection, which also appears in the vagina when labour is imminent 
and should not be present in early pregnancy. Treating with metronidazole prior to the woman 
going into labour may prevent 30% to 50% of very premature births. Early identification of 
cervical dilation is possible with vaginal ultrasound, but only women who will have a Shirodkar 
suture should be scanned. Other doctors are testing a drug called nimesulide which acts on the 
uterine muscles. Although care in the NICU has changed, funding commitments are needed to 
prevent premature births; "an elusive quest" (December 22, p. 16). 
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Care in western countries is unlike that in Russian orphanages or "baby houses",where 
children have stopped crying for attention and are left to die. Problems such as cleft palates are 
not repaired. Prospective adopters are discouraged as it is considered in at least one orphanage 
that they would only want a child in order to sell his organs. The orphaned children are labelled 
"imbeciles" and hospitals do not accept them for treatments. Relatives are not allowed to claim 
them. From the baby houses they graduate to the mental asylum "essentially death camps for the 
handicapped and prisons for the rest" (January 2, p. 20). 
There are problems in the health care services. During this Parliamentary year there will 
be a major Health Bill to reform the National Health Service (NHS). There will be 
decentralisation of the NHS internal market, new clinical governance, the end of GP fund-
holding and the two-tier NHS so that patients receive treatment according to need, ensuring 
compliance by pharmaceutical companies with the renegotiated Pharmaceutical Price Regulation 
Scheme, and a Commission for Health Improvement established to monitor the new 
arrangements. The Road Traffic NHS Charges Bill will be introduced so that Government can 
reclaim from insurers the costs of treating accident victims. This Bill is expected to result in an 
annual income of £150 million for the NHS. Insurance companies will be raising their premiums 
(RCM Midwives Journal, 2(1), 8). 
Over Christmas and the New Year there were only about 20 ICU beds available in the 
whole of the country and patients were having to be airlifted to hospital, resulting in treatment 
being delayed for about 12 hours. This situation was aggravated by an outbreak of influenza in 
the north, which was spreading southwards. In northeast England there was an outbreak of 
meningitis and three teenagers died. The students returned to school the week before the term 
started to receive antibiotics and advice on diagnosing the disease (January 4, p. 10). In some 
places closed beds were unable to be opened because of the shortage of nurses. The business 
managers working in the NHS have been making experienced nurses redundant and encouraging 
others to take early retirement, so that recently graduated nurses and patient care attendants can 
be employed at a cheaper rate. The enrolled nursing assistant no longer exists. This has led to 
poor morale and a shortage of registered nurses which is putting patients at risk. One in four of 
the 635,000 registered nurses in the country are not working in the NHS. Registered nurses who 
are working often "moonlight" by registering with agencies and working extra hours, sometimes 
for the same Trust (Health Board) which employs them as permanent staff (December 31, p. 2). 
An international study, including American, British and Canadian hospitals is being 
carried out by Linda Aiken, University of Pennsylvania, to study the role that nurses play in 
decreasing mortality rates in hospitals. "Magnet" hospitals have high staff retention and low 
patient mortality rates. These hospitals appreciate their nurses and qualified nurses lower 
mortality rates. If the patients do not know which type of care giver is providing their care, as 
uniforms may be similar, they blame nursing although care may have been given by an 
unqualified staff person. Also physicians need to understand how registered nurses contribute to 
the care of patients (Nursing Standard, 7(13), 30-31). 
The number of nurse teachers has declined over the past year. A survey of 97 universities 
and colleges by the English National Board revealed a 5% fall in the total number of nurse 
teachers between March 1997 and March 1998 (although one institution showed a 29% 
decrease). The number of practitioners with a teaching qualification has gone down by more than 
5% to 14,115, while the number of midwife teachers with a degree has increased by more than 
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6% to 87% of the total. The average age of nurse teachers is increasing. Sally Thomson, RCN 
assistant director of education, said nurse teaching would be more attractive if it followed the 
medical model where tuition is given by those in practice. Mary Daly, HVA, said that "Training 
has moved away from the core purpose of nursing which is care" (Nursing Standard, 13(7), 7) 
Reproductive technolo~y is still in the news. The woman who last February went to the 
Court of Appeal to obtain the right to use her deceased husbands sperm, gave birth to her baby 
on December 11. In 1994 her husband had developed meningitis and the sperm was obtained 
before his life-support machine was switched off. In Britain written consent is needed from the 
father or donor for the sperm to be used. Therefore, the Human Fertilisation and Embryology 
Authority had stated that the woman could not legally be inseminated with her late husband's 
sperm. However, under European law she had the right to use her husband's sperm. She was 
treated at the Centre for Reproductive Medicine at the Free University in Brussels. After the 
baby's birth at the Jessop Hospital for Women in Sheffield she was told that she cannot name her 
husband as the baby's father; she must either leave the space blank or write "father unknown" 
(December 31, p.12). 
A family in Nottingham had the first baby girl born in more than 170 years. For at least 
the last six generations they had only produced boys (December 28). 
A postman (mailman) saved the life of a 16-month old baby who had a febrile convulsion 
and turned blue. The mother ran into the street with her unconscious baby and met the postman 
who was on his first day of a new route in Sam pf ord Peverell, Devon. He telephoned his girl 
friend, an ambulance controller, who gave him instructions on what to do (December 31, p. 8). 
The millennium. The radio stations and newspapers have been looking for the person who 
has had the most effect on life in this millennium. Shakespeare was voted the most influential in 
one poll. The most important invention in the past 2,000 years was given as the birth control pill 
which has resulted in the view that "our bodies are servants of our minds rather than vice versa .. 
. .It has shifted the quest of humans from controlling their physical environment to controlling 
themselves, their bodies and hence their physical destinies". Other inventions included Scientific 
Method which "requires that we ask questions of nature by experimentation. This has led to the 
technology that has transformed the world", Quantum Theory, Classical Music, the Battery, Hay 
so that in the winter months horses could live north of the Alps, Computers, Paper, 
Electrification, Spectroscope and the telescope, the Clock of which the computer is a direct 
descendant, Copernican Theory (January 4, p. 9). The Millennium Dome being built in London 
"will tell the story of religious faith in Britain showing the life of Christ and places and objects 
associated with Christian history". The importance of other faiths will be reflected in a section 
called "Life Points" showing how they mark birth, marriage and death (December 28). A 
package is going to be given to each house containing a candle and a prayer to be said at 
midnight as the year 2000 arrives. Towns and villages which are on the Greenwich median are 
also identifying themselves and it is planned that they will be shown on maps. 
Y2K futuristic fictional report? 
It is a minute past midnight on January 1, 2000. You are working a night shift, and the 
couple of nurses who work an 8 hour evening shift are just leaving. The nurses quickly return to 
say that they cannot get into the staff locker room to get their coats as the security lock is not 
working. You leave them at the desk trying in vain to use the telephone. You go to the computer 
to check the records for the woman who is in advanced labour, but the computer has stopped. 
You also notice that the coffee machine is no longer percolating. As the emergency plugs still 
have some power, you move the computer but the screen is still blank. The woman in labour 
wants to change her position in bed, but the positions on the electric birthing bed do not change, 
even when plugged into an emergency power point. You try to telephone the obstetrician to 
attend another woman in premature labour but the telephone is not working. When you check the 
IV pump, which is delivering the tocolytic drug, it is not working. You carefully detach the IV 
line so that you can manually adjust it for the required number of drops per minute. The 
electronic fetal monitoring machine has stopped and the incubator which has been readied in case 
the preterm baby is born, is no longer getting warm, even though it is plugged into the 
emergency power point. You suddenly wonder about the resuscitation apparatus and find that 
nothing is working. You hurry to find a mucus extractor and the oxygen tank from the travelling 
incubator. Just then an out-of-breath security person arrives to say that a woman in advanced 
labour is downstairs in emergency but they cannot bring her to the case room as she cannot climb 
the stairs and the elevator is not working. Fortunately, the evening nurses are still waiting for 
someone to come and open the locker room door, so they take the emergency travel bag and run 
downstairs to the emergency department. When asked why she did not come to the hospital 
earlier the woman says that she could not telephone for a taxi, her own car would not start, and 
so a passing car gave her a ride but it was horrendous as the town is blacked out with no street or 
traffic lights. It is snowing but the plough and salt trucks are unable to start and the garage doors 
of the depot will not open. Her husband was due back from a business trip but had not arrived. 
When she telephoned the airport earlier in the evening they said that they were having 
communication problems contacting Europe, and although they did not tell the woman they had 
lost contact with the plane. 
You survive the night as fortunately you have recently been working in a location with no 
modem technology. Your colleagues who were used to modem equipment had a harder time. 
There had been no further admissions so probably several babies had been born at home by 
candle light in front of a wood stove. When it was time for breakfast for the women who had 
given birth, no trays arrived as the cooks were unable to cook on the special electric stoves and 
the toasters did not work. Neither the refrigerator nor the ice-machine were working. The water 
in the taps was cold and the toilets would not flush. A maintenance person had been around to 
ask everyone to conserve power because the emergency generators would not function for long 
because the oil pump was not working. 
The day staff did not arrive but even if you could go home you would have to walk. 
When you go to the bank machine to get some extra money, you find that it is no longer 
functioning. The year 2000 had arrived with a "bang" by reverting to the way it was in 1900. 
The above scenario is unlikely to happen in Canada, and in Iceland, Denmark and 
Sweden, as these countries are said to be well prepared for the new millennium, but for African 
countries and France it is the opposite. In fact, France is reported (Daily Telegraph, January 2, 
1998, p. T2) to consider the advice to check their computer chips as a "British-American plot to 
subvert the euro" [the new currency introduced on January 1, 1999]. 
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1McMaster's M.E.P: off to a good start 
• (The following conclu~es a thr~e-eart series o~ reports by Heather 
Wood. Heather is taking the M1dw1fery Education Program at . 
cMaster University and was one of the founders of F.O.M. Regina.) 
In this installment, Heather offers her 
opinions on the course in general and 
looks ahead to the coming year. 
The Mid\\ifery Education Program is 
available at three universities in 
Ontario. McMaster has the only full-
time, English-language program. 
Laurentian, which had only three stu-
dents last year, struggled to find tutors 
and available resources for the stu-
dents. Instruction is in French, al-
though an the students were fluent in 
English as well. Ryerson University in 
Toronto offers a part-time program 
and students have five to eight years 
to complete their courses. 
Durin~ my practicum I will be 
placed with a mid\\ifery practice 
somewhere in Ontario and will work 
with the mid\\ives in that practice. We 
have regular tutorials through distance 
education and learn clinical skills. In 
my third year I \\ill again be in clini-
cal placements and will take two on-
going courses. I \\ill have an 
portunity to work \\ith a GP for a 
onth, \\ith an obstetrician for a 
month and \\ith several different mid-
\\iferv collectives. In the summer of 
2000· J ,,;ll have a community place-
ment of my ov.'11 choosing. I'm look-
ing into the possibility of going to 
Ne\\· Zealand to work \\rith midwives 
there for four to six weeks. In my last 
year, it's a continuation of year three, 
with Midwifery Care IV and a 
Clerkship. It's not until this final term 
that I will be able to work in a pri-
mary capacity, under the supervision 
of another midwife. 
Overall, I've been quite impressed 
with the Midwifery Education 
Program. We each have ideas about 
other classes that could be offered, and 
some changes that could be mad: to 
course content, but the program is 
carefulJy thought out to provide the 
knowledge we'll need to work as inde-
pendent practitioners. I hope we'll ~­
tegrate more complementary therapies 
and non-medical approaches into our 
course work, as this is a critical aspect 
of midwifery care and something a lot 
of women are asking for. \Ve students 
meet with the Program Director fairly 
regularly and are able to have some 
input into what the courses will look 
like now and in the future. The pro-
gram really is still in its infancy and 
will evolve as time goes along. It's ex-
citing to be a part of this program in 
its early days. I really miss working 
with Cathy Ellis and Karen Herriott 
and actually doing (as opposed to talk-
ing about) midwifery, but I have no 
regrets about coming to McMaster. 
Heather Wood 
Fall 1998 
Midwifery funding: 
a critical time . 
Susan James makes a number of 
points worthy of note by 
Saskatchewan midwifery consumers 
in her article "Registered midwives -
so what?" reprinted in part on page 
3 of this issue of CASE NOTES. Here 
in Saskatchewan, implementation of 
midwifery is a step behind other 
provinces. Although .frustra~~, this 
nevertheless puts us 1n a position to 
see poli~ies in action and d~termine 
their successes or shortcomings. 
The largest issue we face is fund-
ing. As Jame.s .Points out, regis~~on 
imposes additional costs on midwives 
which, without government funding, 
will eventually mean an increase in 
fees and a decrease in clients. Many 
midwives will be forced to leave the 
province or even to discontinue their 
. practice. 
Without government fundin~, 
might a similar situation arise m 
Saskatche\\'an? Undoubtedly, yes. In 
our conversations with Saskatchewan 
women, we hear that the single most 
si~ificant barrier to hiring a. mi~­
wife is cost. Saskatchewan midwives 
have attempted to keep their fees 
low, but they can't be expected to 
provide the excellent care they do at 
poverty-level wages. 
This is a critical period in our 
campaign. We must continue to let 
our MLA's and Health Minister 
know how important this is and that 
we v;ant to to see midwifery funded 
on implementation. It will be up to 
the provincial government, not the 
M.l.W.G., to decide if midwifery is 
.funded. Is the government going to 
go to all the time, money and effort 
to implement midwifery and then 
regulate them out of business? 
This Christmas season, please take 
a few extra moments to send a note 
to your MLA and the Health 
Minister (see address page 2) and let 
them know you want publicly-funded 
midwifery to be an option for all 
childbearing women of our province. 
Maryanne Zuzal< 
(Co-coordinator of F.O.M.) 
Report from the Board of Management 
"'T1be Board of Management welcomed Mrs. Petra ten 
1. Hoope-Bender to her first meeting of the Board, as 
Secretary General. In so doing, they expressed the hope 
that she would enjoy her time with the Confederation in 
a role that makes many demands on the individual yet is 
crucial to the ongoing well-being of the organisation. 
The Board meeting as usual focussed on the many issues 
which confront an international non-governmental 
organisation as it seeks to advance the standing of the 
profession it represents, the Confederation itself, and the 
health status of women and the newborn globally. 
The President reported on presentation for the 25th 
Congress to be held in Manila in May 1999, and the 
Director on her recent visit to that city and the Integrated 
Midwives Association of the Philippines which · included 
attendance at the Annual Meeting of the Asia-F-acific 
Region of WHO. 
Preparations for the next Pre-Congress Collaborative 
Workshop are proceeding well. On this occasion our 
collaborative partners will include WHO, Ul\41CEF and 
UNAIDS, for the subject of the workshop is the role of the 
midwife in the containment of the spread of STDs and 
HIV/AIDS. 
The new Secretary General has joined the ICM at a time in its three year cycle of activity when the 
Confederation prepares for the next Triennial Council 
Meeting to be held in Manila. Member Associations should 
have received some time ago the call for nominations for 
the Board of Management elections, the site of the 
Congress in 2005 and proposed resolutions for 
consideration by Council. 
Member Associations are reminded that their submissions 
for the Council meeting's agenda are due back at 
Headquarters by18 December 1998. 
The next few months will be busy for all concerned in 
ensuring that the meetings to be held in Manila proceed 
as the Member Associations would prefer. Part of that 
process is making it possible for each Association to be 
represented in Council. For this to occur, Headquarters 
needs to know if financial support is required by the 
delegates from any Association, and the Sponsor-A-
Midwife programme needs to be financially supported by 
those Member Associations who can access funds for this 
programme. 
NOVEMBER 1998 
Finally, the President and Board of Management hope that this year ends and the next commences in peace 
for all midwives and the families they serve. 
25th ICM Triennial Congress 
As reported above, the preparations for the Manila 
Congress, the Pre-Congress Workshop and the 
Confederation's meetings for Member Associations are all 
proceeding well. 
Those readers who have submitted abstracts of 
presentations they wish to give at the Congress should 
have received their letters confirming whether the 
abstract has been accepted by the time this newsletter has 
been mailed. If any person who sent an abstract by the 
required date does not receive a response please contact 
the Congress Secretariat. The organisers are delighted to 
announce that the vast majority of the abstracts has been 
accepted. 
The final acceptance of the many abstracts submitted 
confirms that the professional programn1e will be full of 
challenging and informative presentations on a wide 
variety of topics. 
Central to the overall Congress theme, 'Midwifery and Safe 
Motherhood Beyond the Year 2000' are the six 
complementary themes: Women's health promotion; 
Infant and children's health promotion; Safe motherhood; 
communicable diseases; Midwifery education; and 
Counselling. 
The morning of each day of the Congress will be devoted 
to keynote addresses and lectures on the themes outlined 
above. In the afternoon there will be a wide choice of 
concurrent sessions - which may be in the form of talks, 
video showings or poster presentations. At the same time 
ICM will be offering concurrent workshops focussing on 
topics of international interest to midwives: ethics; legislation 
and regulation; research; education; midwifery practice as a 
small business; a student midwife forum; and female 
genital mutilation. 
The breadth and depth of the professional programme, 
combined with the unequalled opportunities for 
networking, with midwives from other countries, make 
the Triennial Congress a unique event. 
The final date for early registration, at reduced rate, is 
January 29,1999, see page 14 for further details. 
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Changes to the ICM 
newsletter 
Attentive readers will have noticed that 
this edition of the ICM newsletter, 
/nten1ational .t/idu•ifery .Uatters, has a 
new look! 
Thanks go to Irene Hoffman. a 
newly qualified designer, who offered 
assistance in putting together the design 
free of charge; and the ne~· printers. 
Albany Press, who have been helpful and 
patient. 
It was decided to pilot a re-design 
in November this year so that the major 
changes to the planning of the ne\\-·sletter 
will be well in place by the time of the 
Triennial Congress in Manila in ~fay 1999. 
If anr readers have comments or 
suggestions on the nev.: look, please write 
to Elizabeth Duff. at headquarters.As ever. 
any relevant news, contributions and 
especially photographs , .. lhich can be 
reproduced in black-and-white \\·ill be 
very ":elcome indeed. 
The follov•ing information on the 
changes \\'hich " ·ill be put in place in 
January 1999 may be important to note 
for librarians. \\·riters . researchers and 
anyone ·who subscribes through an 
agency: 
• The title \\' ill change to 
International Mid'\\-·ifery 
• The frequency of publication will 
change to six times a year 
• The international standard serial 
number (ISSN) "'·ill change to 
1560-3296 
• The subscription price will change 
to £25 for one year; .£60 for 
three years. Please note that 
renewals or new subscriptions 
received before 31 December. 1998 
will be accepted at the old price; 
new rates operate from l 
January, 1999. 
Video display units and 
pregnant women 
In the past 30 years video display units 
(VDlJs), mainly in the form of 
computer screens, have become 
increasingly common in the 
"':orkplace. Concern has been 
expressed during this time that 
spending long periods Vt'orking with 
VDUs may endanger health, 
particularly for vulnerable groups 
such as pregnant women. Hov;ever, 
many epidemiological studies 
carried out in N America and Europe 
have failed to demonstrate any effect 
on reproductive processes due to 
electromagnetic fields from VDVs. 
~'HO Fact sheet no 201,july 1998: 
VDl's and b1u11an health 
10 
Midwives and midwifery 
Midwifery research 
·Research and the midwife· is the 
theme of the October issue of the 
French midVt·ives · journal. Marianne 
Mead, principal lecturer at the 
University of Hertfordshire in 
England. v..·rites an introduction to 
research. examining some of the 
bases of mid\"\·ifery practice which 
are not research-based, e.g. tradition, 
personal experience, trial and error, 
common sense, instructions from 
authorities. She then explains the 
types of S) 'stematiC resear<:h -descripti\ ~. 
exploratory, experimental, retrospective 
and prospective, qualitat ive and 
quantitative - hoVt' each is appropriate 
for certain approaches to a topic.Also 
in the journal is an introduction to 
useful statistical methods; a 
description of the Cochrane Library; 
and an example of Marianne ·s oVt·n 
research comparing practices during 
labour and outcomes of delivery in 
four English hospitals. 
Les Dossiers de /'Obstetrique, 
l\'o 265, October 1998 
French study of 
midwifery productivity 
Following earlier work which 
shov.-·ed that the midVt·ifery 
profession in France lacks appropriate 
recognition. a study Vt'as carried out 
over nine months to establish a 
model for quantifying and evaluating 
mid\\·ives· activity. Work was divided 
into direct and indirect care: ethnic 
and psychosocial factors among the 
population " ·ere taken into account; 
and work carried out in liaison with 
other health care disciplines was 
analysed. 
The working group reported that this 
model had been successful in 
arriving at a way of studying 
midwifery activity which would help 
promote recognition of midwives' 
work, and would be further useful in 
measuring changes in the profession 
against a base line. 
,Uauricette Gilbour & Agathe 
Lorente, Jndicateur de productit1ite 
de sagefe1nme, Les Dossiers de 
/'Obstetrique, July 1998, 
No 263 pl I. 
Midwifery personnel in 
Palestine 
A study aiming to establish a national 
midwifery database has been carried 
out by a team of midwives from the 
Palestine Council of Health . A 
questionnaire was designed to elicit 
demographic information about 
mid\\-'i\'eS and about their scope of 
practice. Findings showed 110 
postgraduate midwives; 25 diploma 
midwi\'es: 2' 1 practical midwives; 
and 43 'dayas·. The researchers 
followed guidance from the 
International Confederation of 
~tidv.-i\'es in setting a framework for 
their description of the current scope 
of practice, which includes antenatal, 
intrapa.rtum and postnatal care, as 
well as care of the newborn and the 
~·ell woman. 
Tbe ~fidu•ifery Human Resources 
and Scope of Practice in Palestine, 
Palestine Council of Health, May 1998 
Multiculturalism and 
the midwife 
An investigation by a midwife in 
Australia of that country's concept of 
and attitude to multiculturalism, with 
particular regard to midwifery 
services. has reached the conclusion 
that 'the midVt·ife should give 
consideration to [her] client 's 
cultural \'alues, beliefs and practices 
... adopting cultural care assessment 
into history taking· . The author, goes 
on to say that ·in order to promote an 
image of a society that is tolerant, 
intelligent and multicultural, Vt'e as 
mid\\·i\·es have a responsibility to 
confront, challenge and analyse the 
"·ays in Vt"hich " ·e could transform 
our notion of ourselves' . 
Australian College of ~llidu·il'eS 
Incorporated journal. Jtb/ 11 no 2, 
June 1998, pp 25-29. 
Children's right to 
nationality 
UNICEF reports that the right to a 
name and nationality, from birth, has 
been addressed in 10 international 
agreements, most recently the 
Convention on the Rights of the 
Child. This right can have an impact 
on the role of the midVt·ife. In some 
countries a child will not receive 
immunisation, health care or 
education without a birth certificate. 
Those attending births, particularly in 
remote areas or where the family has 
no permanent home. may have a duty 
to inform or encourage parents about 
the need for registration. In all cases. 
midwives should be aware of local 
procedures and able to ans\"\·er 
parents· questions. 
The Progress of .\'ations, UNICEF 
1998. 
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Infant feeding update 
Breastfed babies show 
long-term benefits 
A round-up of data from studies over 
the past few years on breastfeeding 
and its associated neurological and 
cognitive benefits shows: 
• Researchers at the Christchurch 
School of Medicine in New 
Zealand found, over nearly 20 
years, consistently and statistically 
significant better school results 
in breastfed children at ages 
1211ging from eight to 13 years. 
• A psychologist at the Nutrition 
Institute of the University of 
Chile has presented interim 
findings of research showing that 
babies breastfed for at least five 
months perform better on 
standard mental development 
tests. The researcher commented 
that, among artificially fed babies 
in the studv, those who scored 
-better '\\rere those who spent 
more time with their mothers. 
• A 1994 study in the Netherlands 
found that nine-year-olds who 
had been breastfed did better on 
neurological tests than similar 
bottle-fed children. In panicular, 
babies born with minor 
neurological abnonnalitics derived 
most benefit from breastfeeding. 
• Vasual responses in infants have 
also been demonstrated to be 
more acute in breastfed babies, 
according to research at the 
Retina Foundation of the 
Southwest, Texas, USA. 
• Studies of children in the 
Caribbean have linked good 
nutrition and cognitive 
development: stunted growth, 
which often begins before the 
age of t'\\ro when breastfeeding is 
important, is found to be closely 
associated with failure to make 
progress at school. 
Researchers identified three specific 
elements in the studies' outcomes of 
benefits for breastfed children: the 
nutritional composition of breastmilk 
- in particular the role of long-chain 
fatty acids in brain development; the 
advantage of the bonding that takes 
place as the mother spends time 
breastfeeding; and the personality 
and attitude of the mothers who 
choose to breastfeed. 
BFHI news, March 1998. 
WHO Director-General 
highlights breastfeeding 
Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland used the 
opportunity of addressing the 
International Congress of 
Paediatricians in Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands, in August, to call for a 
'powerful voice for children'. While 
underlining the importance of 
immunisation and good case 
management of disease, she also 
emphasised the role of breastfeeding 
in preventing both malnutrition and 
susceptibility to infectious disease. 
She asked listeners to be on their 
guard against 'aggressive marketing 
of breastmilk substitutes'; 
recognising that HIV-positive mothers 
must be given 'correct, balanced and 
cautious advice' , she insisted that 
advances in breastfeeding promotion 
must not be lost. 
Press release WH0/58, August 1998. 
Breastfeeding saves 
money 
The 1998 World Breastfeeding Week, 
co-ordinated by the World Alliance for 
Breastfeeding Action, had the slogan: 
'Breastfeeding: the best investment'. 
Emphasis on this economic approach 
brought forward some additional 
perspectives to the well-documented 
benefits of breastfeeding, which arc 
of interest to public health specialists, 
health economists, managers and 
policy-makers. In particular, in some 
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countries, the purchase of breastmilk 
substitutes (BMS) may consume a 
substantial proportion of the gross 
national product (GNP): while in the 
USA, with a high GNP, cost of BMS is 
3% of BMS per capita, in Pakistan it is 
53% and in Kenya 139°'1>. 
BFHI Neu.!s,junel]uly 1998. 
Evidence against 
bottle-feeding 
The 'breastfeeding paper of the 
month' chosen by the Baby Friendly 
Hospital Initiative is 'Does early 
supplementation affect long term 
breastfeeding?' by P D Hill et al, in 
Clinical Paediatrics, 1997, vol 36 no 6, 
pp 345-350. The results clearly show 
that supplementation with breastmilk 
substitutes in bottles interferes with 
breastfeeding and shortens its 
duration. The straightforward 
methodology used in the study may 
encourage similar projects in 
countries where further work is 
needed to promote breastfeeding. 
BFHI Neu•s, .JI ay 1998. 
IBFAN calendar 
The International Baby Food Action 
Network (IBFAN) has published its 
calendar for 1999 illustrated as usual 
with striking colour photographs of 
women breastfeeding in widely 
diverse situations (see picture on this 
page). Families in Brazil, Guatemala, 
Mali, the Philippines and Europe arc 
pictured and the reality of women's 
lives is highlighted as they feed their 
babies while preparing food, cooking, 
selling crafts, stud)ing, watching their 
older children play and talking to 
friends! 
IBFAN is a coalition of groups in 
over 90 countries who work for better 
child health and nutrition through the 
promotion of breastfeeding and the 
elimination of irresponsible marketing 
of infant foods, bottles and teats. 
The calendar is priced at £5 
including postage within the UK; 
send orders and enquiries for 
overseas rates, to Baby Milk Action, 23 
St Andrew's Street, cantbridge CB2 
3AX, UK; tel: +44 1223 464420; fax: 
+44 1223 464417; 
email: babymilkacti@gn.apc.org. 
Baby Milk Action/IBFAJ\~ November 
1998. 
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Surveillance System 
co 0 
The Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health at 
Health Canada's Laboratory Centre for Disease 
Control has been working to establish the Canadian 
Perinatal Surveillance System (CPSS). The 
development of the CPSS is guided by a Steering 
Committee comprising expert representatives of 
health professional organizations, consumer and 
advocacy groups, and the provincial and territorial 
governments, as well as Canadian and international 
specialists in perinatal health and epidemiology. The 
CPSS is part of Health Canada's efforts to 
strengthen Canada's national health surveillance 
capacity. 
There are three main components to the CPSS: 
collection of data related to perinatal health, analysis 
and interpretation of these data, and response. The 
aim is to acquire data on all recognized pregnancies, 
regardless of their outcome: abortion, ectopic 
pregnancy, stillbirth or live birth. If the pregnancy 
results in a live birth, the long-term plans for the 
CPSS include surveillance of the infant's health 
during the first year of life. 
One of the CPSS's response vehicles is the fact 
sheet, for which the objective is to disseminate 
perinatal health information to a broad audience of 
interested persons. Members of the CPSS Steering 
Committee review all CPSS fact sheets before their 
nanc 
Introduction 
A relationship between alcohol consutnption during 
pregnancy and adverse pregnancy outcomes has been 
suspected for centuries, 1.2 but it \Vas only in 1973 that the 
term/eta! alcohol syndrome (FAS) \Vas introduced into 
... 
the English language medical literature. -' Since then, 
hundreds of studies have documented the adverse effects 
of alcohol use during pregnancy on the fetus and the 
affected child. 
This fact sheet presents information on these effects 
and on the prevalence of FAS in some Canadian 
subpopulations. It also uses data collected from the 
National Population Health Survey (NPHS)4 and the 
National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth 
(NLSCY)5 to examine the current Canadian situation with 
regard to the prevalence of alcohol use during pregnancy. 
NPHSjNLSCY Data 
The NPHS and NLSCY are national surveys for which 
self-reported data are collected every two years. In 1994, 
a supplement to the NPHS asked mothers with one or 
more children below the age of five about their alcohol 
consumption during pregnancy. Results reported in this 
fact sheet are based on data from the youngest child only. 
The 1994/ 1995 NLSCY asked similar questions for the 
population aged less than two years. Caution should be 
used in comparing the percentages from the two surveys 
due to differences in survey design and to sampling 
variation. 
Our mission is to help the people of Canada maintain and improve their health. 
Canada November 1998 
Defi1iitio1is of J(ey Te1111ts 
Drinking in both surveys was defined as consumption 
of alcohol, regardless of amount. 
Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS) is a medical diagnosis that 
refers to a specific cluster of anomalies associated with 
the use of alcohol during pregnancy. The three essential 
traits of FAS are prenatal and/or postnatal growth 
restriction, characteristic facial features and central 
nervous system involvement (e.g. neurologic 
abnormalities, developmental delays, behavioural 
dysfunction and learning disabilities ).6 
Feta/ alcohol effects (FAE) is a term used to describe the 
presence of some, but not all, FAS characteristics when 
prenatal exposure to alcohol has been confirmed. This 
term is also used occasionally when maternal alcohol 
. . . 7 
consumption is uncertain. 
Alcohol-related birth defects (ARBD) is a more general 
term used to refer to physical, developmental and 
behavioural abnormalities attributed to prenatal exposure 
to alcohol. FAS is thus a type of ARBO. 7 
Effects of Pre1'iatal Alcohol Exposit re 
The effects of prenatal alcohol exposure vary and are 
thought to depend on a number of factors, including the 
quantity of alcohol consumed, the stage(s) during the 
pregnancy when the alcohol was consumed, the mother' s 
ability to metabolize alcohol and the genetic makeup of 
the fetus. Alcohol consumption during the first trimester 
is more likely to lead to structural and anatomical defects, 
whereas consumption during the second and third 
trimester increases the risk of growth restriction and 
functional impairment. Effects occur along a continuum 
of severity, with miscarriage, intrauterine growth 
restriction and FAS being among the more severe. Less 
severe effects include certain cognitive or behavioural 
abnormalities. However, these abnormalities, particularly 
maladaptive disorders (attention deficits, poor judgement, 
lower comprehension and defiance) can persist into 
adulthood and significantly impair the quality of life of 
h . d. .d l 2 7 t e in 1v1 ua . · 
It is difficult to assess what proportion of adverse 
pregnancy outcomes are attributable to prenatal alcohol 
exposure because of difficulties in valid ascertainment of 
maternal alcohol consumption and because many adverse 
pregnancy outcomes are associated with multiple risk 
factors. Furthermore, subjective interpretation of 
diagnostic criteria, diff ercnces in study methodology and 
failure to recognize ARBO make it difficult to accurately 
measure the incidence of these conditions. 
To date, there are no national data on the incidence of 
FAS in Canada. However, FAS is believed to be one of 
the leading causes of preventable birth defects and 
developmental delay among Canadian children.6 The 
national rate has been estimated to be 1 to 2 per 1000 live 
births,8·9 suggesting that each year more than 350 children 
are born \Vi th FAS. The Canadian Centre for Substance 
Abuse has estimated the lifetime extra health care, 
education and social services costs associated with the 
care of an individual with FAS to be about $1.4 million. 10 
Several regional studies of FAS have been conducted in 
Canada. In Saskatchewan, no significant change was 
reported in the provincial incidence between the periods 
1973-1977 (0.51 per I 000 live births) and 1988-1992 
(0.59 per 1000 live births). 11 In an isolated northern 
community in British Columbia it was found that 14 of 
116 children below the age of 18 had FAS and eight had 
FAE, corresponding to an ARBO prevalence of 190 per 
1000. 12 A study conducted on a First Nations reserve in 
Manitoba reported an ARBO rate of approximately I 00 
per 1000 live births. 10 Results from these studies and 
others suggest that ARBO may be more prevalent among 
children in some Aboriginal communities. 
Alco/10! Co11sit11iptio11 Dit1~i1ig Prcgnanc;1 
Studies have not been able to determine the frequency and 
amount of alcohol consumption that results in a child with 
ARBO. Some studies show no effect of small amounts of 
alcohol consumption during pregnancy. 13 However, there 
is general agreement that the risk of ARBO increases with 
the amount of alcohol consumed. For example, FAS is 
estimated to occur in 0 to 4 per I 000 live births in 
industrialized countries, depending on the ethnic and 
socioeconomic status of the population, but among 
women who drink heavily during pregnancy*, the 
incidence of FAS has been estimated to be 43 per 1000 
live births. 14 As researchers have not been able to 
determine a safe level of drinking during pregnancy, 
Health Canada recommends that women who are pregnant 
or wish to become pregnant abstain from drinking 
alcohol.6 
Table 1 sun1marizes information on the prevalence of self-
reported alcohol consumption during pregnancy: l 7-25o/o 
of women drank at some point during the pregnancy, 7-
9o/o drank throughout the pregnancy and 5o/o drank only 
before knowing they were pregnant. Results from the 
NLSCY indicated that of the women who reported 
drinking, the majority (over 94°/o) consumed one to two 
drinks on the days they drank, 3 % had three to four drinks 
and less than 3o/o had five or more drinks. 
• Defined as an average of ~ 2 or more drin~s per day. 5-? drinks per 
occasion. or determined by clinical evaluation. In some mstances defined as 
an average of ~ 0.89 drinks per day. 
-· 
' 
Table 1 - Percentage of women who drank during 
"• pregnancy, Canada excluding the Territories, 
1994/1995 
------------------ --~----·----------
Period during which alcohol 
\\·as consumed NPHS 
- . --- ---- - -- - -- - ·· - ·-~---- - ·-
Drank at some point during the 
pregnancy 
Drank only before becoming 
aware of pregnancy 
_Qrank_throughout the pregnancy 
------------ -- -"--~ 
25 
5 
9 
l"LSCY 
17 
not asked 
7 
Table 2 presents some demographic infonnation related to 
alcohol use by pregnant women. Results showed that 
reported alcohol use during pregnancy increased with age, 
was greater among women in higher income adequacy 
groups* and was slightly higher among married women. 
Maternal alcohol consumption varied by province. It was 
highest in Quebec and lowest in the Atlantic provinces. 
Table 2 - Percentage of women who drank during 
pregnancy by selected maternal characteristics, 
Canada excluding the Territories, 1994/1995 
NPHS ~LSCY 
--
Age group 
24 and under 16 14 
25-34 24 17 
35 and over 31 24 
Income adequacy 
Low 21 15 
Middle 23 16 
High 29 20 
Marital status 
Married/t\vo parents 25 17 
Single/lone parent 21 16 
Region 
...... 
\Vesterna Provinces 18 17 
Ontario 27 14 
Quebec 32 26 
Easternb Provinces 17 8 
ai British Columbia, Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 
bi New BrunS\\·ick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland. 
Data Li11iitatio1is 
Although the NPHS and NLSCY are useful national data 
sources for information on alcohol use during pregnancy, 
* lnc~me. adequacy categories are based on a combination of :·~mi ly size and 
~am1ly mcome. For example, a family of five or more person~ -.i. ith an 
mcome of less than $30,000 and a family of one or two with an income of 
less than S 15.000 are both classified in the low income group. 
neither survey provides information on the incidence of 
FAS, FAE or ARBO. Recall bias is a concern, as 
pregnancy-related questions may correspond to a period 
as long as five years before the intervie\\.. There may also 
be systematic underreporting, because alcohol 
consumption is considered socially undesirable and 
kno\\·n to incur risk. 
Sit11i11iary 
Alcohol consumption during pregnancy can have serious, 
long-term adverse effects on the fetus and child. An 
estimated 1 to 2 per 1000 live births in Canada are 
affected, although the incidence appears higher in some 
Aboriginal communities. As researchers have not been 
able to determine a safe level of drinking during 
pregnancy, Health Canada recommends that \\'Omen who 
are pregnant or who wish to become pregnant abstain 
from drinking alcohol. 
Data from the NLSCY and NPHS provide useful but 
limited information on the prevalence of alcohol use 
during pregnancy. Owing to the preventable nature of 
ARBO and the significant burden on individuals and 
society, there is a need to improve surveillance of 
pregnancy exposures and outcomes in Canada in order to 
capture the true incidence of ARBO and better target and 
evaluate prevention efforts. 
Fo1· Fttrthe1,. Info1111iation 
Health Canada is co-funding a national information 
service on F ASIF AE through the Canadian Centre on 
Substance Abuse (CCSA) Clearinghouse: 
Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse (CCSA) 
Clearinghouse 
7 5 rue Albert Street, Suite/Bureau 300 
Ottawa ON KIP 5E7 
Tel: (613) 235-4048 Fax: (613) 235-8101 
Internet: www.ccsa.ca 
For other fact sheets, for information on the CPSS, or to 
be added to the CPSS mailing list, please contact: 
The Reproductive Health Division 
Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health 
LCDC Bldg, Tunney's Pasture, P.L. 0601E2 
Ottawa, Ontario KIA OL2 
Tel: (613) 941 -2395 Fax: (613) 941-9927 
e-mail: CPSS@hc-sc.gc.ca 
Internet: www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/brch/repro.html 
This fact sheet \Vas prepared by S. Dzakpasu, L.S. Mery 
and K. Trouton. 
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Breastfeeding Committee 
for Canada 
The National Authority for 
the BFHIIBFI in Canada 
Survey of Breastfeeding 
Support Groups to Assess 
the Current Status of 
Baby-Friendly Hospital 
Initiative/Baby-Friendly 
Initiative (BFHl/BFI) 
Activities in Canada and to 
Determine Future Needs 
unicef 
The Breastfeeding mmittee for Canada 
T he Breastfeeding Committee for Canada (BCC) 
was established in 1991, as a H ealth Canada initiative, 
following the World Summit for Children. The BCC 
has a broad membership of professional and consumer 
organizations. The goal of the BCC is to establish 
breastfeeding as the cultural norm for infant feeding 
within Canada. To achieve that the BCC identified 
the WHO/UN ICEF Baby-Friendly Initiative (BFI) as 
a primary strategy for the protection, promotion and 
support of breastfeeding. To date, there is not a single 
hospital in Canada that has Baby-Friendly status, 
although a few hospitals are well on their way to 
acquiring the status. 
Needs Assessment: Baby-friendly 
lni tiative in Canada 
To facilitate the process of implementing the 
Baby-Friendly Initiative in Canada, the Breastfeeding 
Committee of Canada and UNICEF Canada 
conducted a needs assessment to assess the current 
status of the Baby-Friendly Initiative (BFI) activities 
in Canada and to determine future directions. T his 
assessment was funded by H ealth Canada. In April 
of 1997 the BCC and UNICEF Canada conducted 
a survey of breastfeeding support groups across the 
country. A mail-out survey was sent to 104 breast-
feed ing. T here were 80 respondents, giving a 77% 
response rate. 
Seventy-nine of the 80 respondents had heard of the 
Baby-Friendly Initiative. Seventy were involved in 
activities to promote the BFI. 
Ten Steps to Breastfeeding 
T he vast majority of respondents were working on 
the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding. T hey identi-
fied a number of positive experiences in their work. 
Interagency collaboration was seen as paramount to 
success. T he development of resources was important. 
,,, 
Education, both of professionals and omen a~d 
families, was considered to be a critical element for 
success. Specific programs and services such as social 
marketing campaigns; breastfeeding clinics; drop-ins; 
support groups; advice lines and home visiting were 
seen as critical. 
Respondents identified common barriers to 
implementing the Ten Steps. Professional attitudes 
and lack of professional skills and knowledge were 
cited most often. The impact of health care restruc-
turing was creating a variety of barriers, the biggest 
of which was a lack of resources. The policies and 
procedures of institutions and agencies often stood 
in the way of implementation. 
WH 0 /UNICEF Code of Marketing 
of Breastmilk Substitutes . 
Many respondents were also working on the 
W H O /UNICEF Code of Marketing o f Breastmilk 
Substitutes. Respondents fo und that di ligence in 
monitoring the activities of fo rmula companies, 
along with letter writing campaigns, were the most 
effective ways to successfully implement the 
elements of the Code. 
T he biggest barriers identified were the direct 
marketing of breastmilk substitutes and the 
advertising of fo rmula products to the public and 
professionals. This was occurring in a variety of 
venues: doctor's offices, newspapers, magazines, 
p rofessional journals and unsolicited delivery to 
individual residences and community groups. 
Most hospitals had contracts with formula 
companies and fo rmula was supplied free. Cutbacks 
in hospital funding made the money offered by 
formula companies very attractive. T he purchase 
of formula by hospitals was identified as an 
important posmve step. 
.. .. 
cial and National Action 
Respondents identified a number of actions rhar 
could help them at the local, provincial and national 
levels to implement rhe Baby-Friendly Initiative. 
These included: funding, education for the public 
and professionals, government standards/policies, 
support and leadership from professional associations 
and legislation. At all levels, they needed assistance 
with influencing rhe action of formula companies. 
Conclusion 
Virtually l 00% of respondents supported the 
concepts of the Baby-Friendly Initiative. Fifty-four 
of these groups would be prepared to participate in 
a national implementation of the initiative in some 
concerted way. 
Recommendations 
T herefore, the Breastfeeding Committee fo r Canada 
is recommending: 
T har there be a national initiative with federal, 
provincial/ territorial and professional support to 
implement the Baby-Friendly Initiative in Canada. 
That the federal government: 
• Provide resources and infrastructure support for 
the Breastfeeding Committee for Canada to launch 
a national initiative ro coordinate implementation 
of rhe Baby-Friendly Initiative in Canada and that 
this in itiative be integrated with other national 
initiatives such as the Canada Prenatal Nutrition 
Program and the Postpartum Parent Support 
Program. 
• Provide resources and s port for professional 
and public education regarding the benefi ts of 
breastfeeding and the skills/knowledge necessary 
to support successfu l initiation and continuation 
of breastfeeding. 
• Continue to provide leadership in the area of 
social marketing to influence the culture and 
values related to breastfeeding in Canada. 
• Develop legislation to address The International 
Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes. 
• Moni tor and evaluate rhe adherence to and 
impact of T he International Code of Marketing 
of Breasrmilk Substitutes. 
That the provinces/territories: 
• Provide support and resources for the development 
of local coalitions to implement the Baby-Friendly 
Initiative. 
• Provide the necessary support and resources to 
train professionals to develop expertise in the area 
of breastfeeding and the skills necessary to provide 
breastfeeding support to women and families. 
• Legislate provincial codes rhar endorse and 
support The International Code of Marketing of 
Breasrmilk Substitutes. 
• Provide adequate funds for health care institutions 
and agencies so that they are able to provide 
quality care that supports breastfeeding. 
• Reinvest health care dollars saved from hospital 
restructuring and increased breastfeeding into 
communi ty support programs. 
That professional groups at all levels: 
• Play leadership roles in promoting, protecting 
and supporting breastfeeding in Canada. 
• Participate in national, provincial and local 
coalitions and activi ties to implement the Baby-
Friendly Ini tiative in Canada. 
• Support education of their members regarding the 
benefits of breastfeeding and the ski lls/knowledge 
necessary to support successful initiation and 
continuation of breastfeeding. 
• Are vigilant among their members with regard to 
endorsing and practising within The International 
Code of Marketing of Breasrmilk Substitutes. 
T he full report of the Survey of Breastfeeding 
Support Groups to Assess the Current Status of 
Baby-Friendly Hospi tal Ini tiative/Baby-Friendly 
Initiative (BFHI/BFI) Activities in Canada and to 
Determine Future Needs is available from: 
The Breastfeeding Committee for Canada 
PO Box 65 114 
Toron to ON 
M4K 3Z2 
Fax: (416) 465-8265 
E-mail: bfc@istar.ca 
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The Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health at 
Health Canada's Laboratory Centre for Disease 
Control has been working to establish the Canadian 
Perinatal Surveillance System (CPSS). The 
development of the CPSS is guided by a Steering 
Committee comprising expert representatives of 
health professional organizations, consumer and 
advocacy groups, and the provincial and territorial 
governments, as well as Canadian and international 
specialists in perinatal health and epidemiology. 
The CPSS is part of Health Canada's efforts to 
strengthen Canada's national health surveillance 
capacity. 
There are three main components to the CPSS: 
collection of data related to perinatal health, analysis 
and interpretation of these data, and response. The 
aim is to acquire data on all recognized pregnancies, 
regardless of their outcome: abortion, ectopic 
pregnancy, stillbirth or live birth. If the pregnancy 
results in a live birth, the long-term plans for the 
CPSS include surveillance of the infant's health 
during the first year of life. 
One of the CPSS's response vehicles is the fact 
sheet, for which the objective is to disseminate 
perinatal health information to a broad audience of 
interested persons. Members of the CPSS Steering 
Committee review all CPSS fact sheets before their 
publication. 
Introduction 
"Human milk is uniquely superior for infant feeding and 
is species-specific; all substitute feeding options differ 
markedly from it."1 The Canadian Paediatric Society 
(CPS), Dietitians of Canada (DC) and Health Canada 
(HC) recommend exclusive breastfeeding for at least the 
first four months of life, and continuing breastfeeding and 
complementary foods for up to two years of age and 
beyond.2 This recommendation is consistent with that 
made by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the 
United Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF).3 
This fact sheet presents information on the benefits of 
breastfeeding. It also presents selected results from a 
Health Canada analysis of the National Population Health 
Survey (NPHS)4 and the National Longitudinal Survey of 
Children and Youth (NLSCY)5 on breastfeeding initiation 
and breastfeeding duration across Canada. A more 
complete analysis is presented in Breastfeeding in Canada 
- A Review and Update. 6 
NPHSjNLSCY Data 
The NPHS and the NLSCY are national surveys for which 
self-reported data are collected every two years. In 1994, 
a supplement to the NPHS asked mothers with one or 
more children below the age of five about breastfeeding 
each of these children. Results reported in this fact sheet 
are based on the data from the youngest child only. The 
1994/1995 NLSCY asked similar questions about children 
aged 0-23 months at the time of the survey. Caution 
should be used in comparing the percentages from the two 
surveys due to differences in survey design and to 
sampling variation. 
Our mission is to help the people of Canada maintain and improve their health. 
Canada November 1998 
Definitions of Terms 
Breastfeeding initiation rate - This refers to the proportion 
of women who report breastfeeding their child (not 
necessarily exclusively), regardless of duration. These 
rates include women who were breastfeeding at the time 
of the surveys and women who were no longer 
breastfeeding but had done so at some point. 
Breastfeeding duration - This refers to the total length of 
time the infant was breastfed (not necessarily exclusive-
ly). Estimates on duration are based on those women who 
had completed breastfeeding at the time of the surveys. 
Weaning - An infant is weaned when there has been a 
complete cessation of breastfeeding. 
Benefits of Breastfeeding 
Epidemiologic research has provided compelling evidence 
that breastfeeding is advantageous to infants and mothers. 
The unique components of human milk protect the infant 
against gastrointestinal and respiratory infections, and 
otitis media. Breastfeeding has also been associated with 
enhanced cognitive development. Benefits to the mother 
include reduced postpartum bleeding and delayed 
resumption of ovulation which increases the spacing 
between pregnancies. There is also evidence that lactating 
women have improved postpartum bone remineralization 
and a reduced risk of ovarian cancer. 1'2 '7 
In addition to the health benefits, breastfeeding is socially 
and economically advantageous. It is an ecologically 
sound, efficient and self-reliant food source. And the 
lower incidence of illness in breastfed babies reduces 
health care costs. 
Breastfeeding Initiation 
Table 1 presents rates of breastfeeding initiation by 
selected maternal demographic characteristics. Both 
surveys found a national initiation rate of 73 %. This is p.n 
increase from 38% in 1963 and similar to rates observed 
in the early 1980s. 8 
Lower rates of breastfeeding were reported among 
younger mothers, single mothers and mothers with lower 
levels of education and income. Immigrant mothers were 
more likely to breastfeed than non-immigrants. A striking 
regional difference was observed in initiation rates, 
increasing from east to west. NPHS data showed a range 
from a low of 53% in the Atlantic provinces to a high of 
87% in British Columbia; NLSCY results were similar. 
This east-to-west gradient has been present since the 
1960s.8 
The predominant reason given for breastfeeding was a 
belief that it is more beneficial for the baby. More than 
~ 
Table 1 - Breastfeeding initiation rates by selected 
maternal characteristics, Canada excluding 
territories, 1994/1995 
Percentage of mothers 
Demographic Characteristics NPHS NLSCY 
Ages 
All ages 73 73 
< 25 67 66 
25-29 72 73 
> 29 75 77 
Marital Status/ Family Type 
Married/two parents 74 75 
I Single/lone parent 66 65 I 
I 
I Other 76 NIA 
Region 
Atlantic 53 60 
Quebec 54 56 
Ontario 78 80 
Prairies 86 83 
British Columbia 87 85 
Income Level 
Lowest/lower middle 61 68 
Middle 76 69 
78 78 
I 
Upper middle/high 
1 Education 
High school or less 62 63 
Some post secondary 76 76 
University 93 81 
Immigrant Status 
Immigrant 82 84 
Non-immigrant 71 71 
NIA not applicable 
90% of women in the NPHS cited this reason for starting 
to breastfeed. The most common reason cited for not 
breastfeeding (given by 40% of women who did not 
breastfeed) was that formula feeding was easier. 
Breastfeeding Duration 
Table 2 presents the proportion of mothers who breastfed 
for less than three months by selected demographic 
characteristics of mothers. About 40% of mothers who 
breastfed reported doing so for less than three months. In 
1982, 17% and 41 % of mothers who breastfed stopped at 
two and four months respectively.8 
In light of the recommendations by the CPS/DC/HC and 
WHO/UNICEF, infants who are breastfed for less than 
« 
• 
four months can be considered to have been weaned 
prematurely. Consistent with the patterns in breastfeeding . 
initiation, infants were more likely to be weaned 
-
--. 
.. 
·_~ prematurely if their mothers were young, single or had 
~ 
- lower levels of income and education. Women in central 
and eastern Canada weaned their children at younger ages 
an women in western Canada. Duration of breastfeeding 
among immigrants and non-immigrants differed in the 
two surveys. NPHS data suggested that immigrants 
weaned earlier than non-immigrants; NLSCY data 
showed no significant difference. 
The most common reason for discontinuing breastfeeding 
was perceived insufficient milk, cited by 37% of women 
who breastfed for less than three months (NPHS), 41 % of 
women who breastfed for less than five weeks (NLSCY) 
and 50% of women who breastfed for five to twelve 
weeks (NLSCY). Among women who breastfed longer 
than three months, the two most common reasons for 
stopping were returning to work (52-57%) and/or a 
previous decision to stop at that time ( 41-48% ). 
Table 2 - Proportion of mothers who breastfed less 
than three months, by selected maternal charac-
teristics, Canada excluding territories, 1994/1995 
r--
Percentage of mothers 
Demographic Characteristics NPHS 
Ages 
All ages 38 
< 25 63 
25-29 45 
> 29 31 
Marital Status/ Family Type 
Married/two parents 34 
Single/lone parent 66 
Other 49 
Region 
Atlantic 51 
Quebec 43 
Ontario 38 
Prairies 30 
British Columbia 39 
Income Level 
Lowest/lower middle 51 
Middle 39 
Upper middle/high 33 
Education 
High school or less 49 
Some post secondary 38 
University 
Immigrant Status 
Immigrant 50 
Non-immigrant 35 
- sample size is too small to yield reliable estimates 
I A not applicable 
NLSCY 
41 
56 
42 
33 
60 
38 
NIA 
43 
46 
41 
34 
39 
53 
40 
36 
52 
42 
32 
39 
40 
The Breasifeeding Committee for Canada 
In response to the 1990 World Summit for Children and 
to enhance, support, promote and protect breastfeeding, 
the Breastfeeding Committee for Canada was established 
in 1991, as a Health Canada initiative. The goal of this 
committee is to establish breastfeeding as the cultural 
norm in Canada by promoting the WHO/UNICEF Baby-
Friendly Hospital Initiative. 9 This initiative is a structured 
method of encouraging breastfeeding and involves 
implementation of the WHO International Code of 
Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes10 and the Ten Steps 
to Successful Breastfeeding.11 To date, less than five 
percent of Canadian hospitals meet the criteria that would 
enable them to be considered baby-friendly and none have 
been officially designated as such.12 
Data Limitations 
Although the NPHS and NLSCY provide useful national 
data on breastfeeding, there are limitations to the data. 
The surveys do not ask if breastfeeding was exclusive, 
which is a key component of the CPS/DC/HC and 
WHO/UNICEF infant feeding recommendations. Also, 
the time periods specified for breastfeeding duration 
cannot be used to determine the proportion of women who 
breastfed for the recommended period of at least four 
months. 
Summary 
Because of compelling evidence that breastfeeding is 
beneficial for infants, mothers and society, it has been 
recommended that infants be breastfed exclusively until at 
least four months of age. Nationally, 73 % of women in 
1994/1995 reported initiating breastfeeding. However, 
about 40% who initiated breastfeeding stopped by three 
months. These results indicate that although many women 
in Canada initiate breastfeeding, infants are not being 
breastfed for the recommended period of time. It is also of 
concern that initiation and breastfeeding duration rates are 
lower in the eastern part of the country, among younger 
women, single women, and women with lower levels of 
education and income. By continuing to monitor 
breastfeeding initiation and duration rates, the CPSS will 
provide periodic information on the trends and disparities 
in breastfeeding across the country. 
For Further Information 
Additional information on breastfeeding may be obtained 
from: 
The Breastfeeding Committee for Canada 
P.O. Box 65114 
Toronto, Ontario M4K 3Z2 
Ph.: (416) 465-7409 
Fax: ( 416) 465-8265 
E-mail: bfc@istar.ca 
For other fact sheets, information on the CPSS or to be 
added to the CPSS mailing list, contact: 
The Reproductive Health Division 
Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health 
LCDC Bldg, Tunneys Pasture, A.L. 0601E2 
Ottawa, Ontario KIA OL2 
Ph: (613) 941-2395 
Fax: (613) 941-9927 
E-mail: cpss@hc-sc.gc.ca 
Internet: 
www .hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/brch/repro.html 
This fact sheet was prepared by S. Dzakpasu and 
K. Trouton. 
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